
Burning issue
Authorities to keep eye on probe
of Pennsylvania burner involved
in blast. Page B1.

Final curtain
Shakespeare Festival ends
with 'Artists and Admirers.1

See review, Page B4.

Way down under
One resident recounts her
experiences while touring
Antarctica, Page 6,
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Borough
Highlights

Help wanted
In preparation for the

weekend-long Heritage Day fair
next month, volunteers are
needed to staff the concessions,
rides and other attractions,

Kathi Clark, chairperson of
the Heritage Day Committee,
announced the following posi-
tions are vacant:

Staff to man the beer garden;
staff to sell tickets at rides,
including the tethered hot air
balloon; staff to sell memorabili-
a — mugs, T-shirts, hats, etc.;
staff to sell raffle tickets; and
staff to man the time capsule
display, among others.

In addition, the committee is
seeking many strong hands to
help with the maintenance and
physical work for the weekend.

Anyone wishing to participate
may contact Clark at 232-8834.

Trailside plans events
The Trailside Nature and Sci-

ence Center will host several
family-oriented activities in the
coming weeks,

In "Down to Earth
Astronomy," participants will
gather under the planetarium's
new starry canopy to learn
about constellations, meteors,
phases of the moon and more.

This event is scheduled for
Sundays at 2 p.m. Admission is
S3 per person/S2.55 for senior
citizens.

On Sunday, "Rodney the
Rocket" will introduce pre-
schoolers to the planets.

The program includes songs,
counting, model planets, and
planetarium basics. Admission is
$4 per person.

Regional meeting
The Union County Regional

High School Board of Education
will meet in executive session
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
library of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Spring-
field, The public is welcome,
but may not comment.

Among other topics, the board
is expected to discuss the
1995-96 Gifted and Talented
program for incoming freshmen
and sophomores.

The board will meet again on
Sept. 5 at the same location.

Red Cross class
The American Red Cross

Eastern Union County Chapter
will hold dates for the Standard
First Aid Course and cardiopul-
monary resuscitation courses.

The dates are: Sept, 19, Oct.
17, Nov. 14 and Dec. 12,

The course is held at the Red
Cross Chapter, 203 West Jersey
St. in Elizabeth, from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

The cost is $65, All class
sizes are limited. Reservations
are on a first-come, first-served
basis. Cancellations must be
received no later than 72 hours
in advance of the scheduled
date. If you must cancel and
you meet the 72-hour deadline,
a later date can be scheduled.
Cancellations later than 72 hours
or no-shows on the scheduled
date will have to pay.

For more information, call
352-0900 or write to Elaine
Lomax, Union County Chamber
of Commerce, 135 Jefferson
Ave., Box 300, Elizabeth, NJ
07207-0300,

Deja vu all over again?
Scoreboard sparks second controversy

By Mark Crudelc
Staff Writer

,The players and parents of the
Mountainside Youth Baseball League
thought all controversy surrounding
the new Memorial Field Scoreboard
was settled when permission to unveil
it was granted earlier this year.

They were wrong.
Residents now are raising concerns

that the Scoreboard's speakers are
blasting their homes during ball
games.

"Neighbors on Cherry Hill Road
are concerned about the noise of the
Scoreboard," said Richard Hewitt, a
resident of that street.

Hewitt presented a petition to the
Planning Board that contained the sig-
natures of a "substantial number" of
neighbors, all of whom were said to
be concerned about the Scoreboard
located in the outfield at the Little
League's Deerfield School field.

"The noise from that Scoreboard is
extremely loud, and it can easily be
heard from a block away," said
Hewitt.

"It is louder than the crowd noise,
and we feel it is disturbing the peace
of the neighborhood," he added, "The
people who signed the petition
believe it disrupts our quality of life,"

After the meeting, Hewitt declined
to comment further, explaining that he
wanted to attempt to solve the matter
privately before making it a public
issue,

Hewitt told the zoners that he came
to them because the Board of Eduea-
tion, which owns the ballfield proper-
ty, said they could not help.

"We went to the board initially, and
we were told it's not their authority to
respond to the problem," he said.

"When we gave the league permis-
sion, to put the Scoreboard in, we told
them they would have to do it lawful-
ly," said Board of Education President
Frank Geiger. "They accepted that
condition, and we really didn't stand
in their way."

"The town gave them permission to
put the Scoreboard in," said Geiger.
"We have to abide by the laws of the
town. If it is illegal, we can take steps
to have it removed. If it is not illegal,
we don't have the authority to do
anything."

The Planning Board attorney dis-
agreed, stating that the Scoreboard is
on Board of Education property and
the board should deal with it,

"It looks like the landlord has been
contacted and the landlord will take
no action," said John Tomaine, chair-

man of the Planning Board. "The
question is what recourse do these
neighbors have,

"We might consider doing some-
thing informally," he added, "but we
have real concerns about whether this
is our matter to deal with."

"Someone from Borough Hall did
call us, and asked us to verify the situ-
ation," confirmed Geiger. "I told them
that we feel it is in their jurisdiction.
The simple fact is that if you live next
to a ballfield, there's going to be noise
during a game."

Geiger explained that before the
Scoreboard was installed, the audio-
speakers, which arc used to announce
players, were near the backstop, so the
sound traveled out into the field. Now
that the speakers are on the score-
board, the sound is directed at the
dugout and the houses beyond it,

"It is unnecessarily loud, and the
Scoreboard is at a place where the
sound heads up the.block," H e w i 0
said. "The system they had before,
had speakers pointing out to the field,
and that was not a problem. The music
is nice for the children, but not nice
for the neighborhood."

Hewitt said the noise is during half
games on some weeknights, on Satur-
day mornings and all day Sunday.

He explained that the public
address system on the Scoreboard
announces player names and plays
songs such as "Take Me Out to the
Ball Game."

"It is difficult to barbecue," said
Hewitt, "You have to keep your door
locked and your windows shut. Ima-
gine having a circus on your block for
three months a year.

"They should have been concerned
with the negative aspects of the score-
board," said Hewitt. "The people in
the neighborhood were never con-
tacted, and the Scoreboard just
appeared."

The Little League responded to
Hewitt's concerns in a letter. And
while he would not release it to the
public, Planning Board member Dean
Paskow said the league's letter did not
take a tone of compromise.

"It sounds like they're approaching
it like we're using the speakers or
not," Paskow said. "I don't think this
is a situation where you can draw a
line in the sand,"

"And after everything this board,
the mayor and the council did for
them," said Paskow. "Now it seems
like the shoe's on the other foot."
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The Scoreboard at the baseball field used by the Mountainside Youth Baseball League
has sparked a second controversy, Residents of a street near the field have been circu-
lating a petition to prevent future use of the board's public address system, saying the
noise is disruptive.

Council tables road repair ordinance
The Borough Council tabled an

ordinance that would have enabled it
to bond for $60,000 for street repairs.

The ordinance was introduced dur-
ing the July 18 meeting of the council,
and was put on hold last week.

There had been some confusion
among borough officials in recent
weeks regarding the amount of money
needed for the repairs. The language
of the ordinance named Charles
Street, near the Mountainside/
Springfield border, as the site of the
proposed repairs.

Public Works Director Robert
Wyckoff disputed the need for the
$60,000, saying the problem on Char-
les Street — a small sinkhole — was
"not a major problem,"

Explaining why Charles Street was
named on the ordinance. Borough
Administrator Kathleen Toland said it
was a step needed to secure funds
from the state in the future.

"On the ordinance that was passed,
the state requires we have a specific
name of a street to get extra money for

repairs in general to add to the general
fund," she said,

To repair the street, a task per-
formed Aug. 16, workers had to wide-
n the hole, examinei the ground, fill
the hole with stone and repave that
section of the street. The cost of the
repairs was estimated at between
$1,500-52,000.

"Because there was a pipe in the
area, we decided to dig to make sure

there were no real problems," Wyck-
off said, "Possibly there was bad com-
paction after a sewer-line repair three
or four years ago. We don't really
know why a settlement "occurred."

The job "was something that
needed to be done," said Borough
Council President Ron Romak. "It's a
hazard. It has to be repaired. We had
to find out what caused the collapse,
and it's been repaired,"

Long ago league

of HUtork PreMrntion Committee

The coaches and members of a Mountainside Youth Baseball League team, circa
1970, display the trophies they'd won during a season. The Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee Is interested in learning the identities of any of the play-
ers. Those with information may contact the committee at Borough Hall.

Police to Increase
patrols of highway

By Mark Crudele
Staff Writer

Chief of Police William Alder announced this week that the department will
increase its patrols of Route 22, following a string of car thefts from an area
restaurant's parking lot.

Three cars were stolen from the lot of the Steak & Ale restaurant last week.
All three cars were later recovered in Newark.
Alder said two luxury cars were stolen on the same night from the restaurant,

located at 1443 Route 22 East.
Both cars, a 1993 Acura and a 1993 BMW, were taken from the restaurant's

parking lot between 7:30 and 10:15 p.m. on the night of Aug. 17.
According to the police report, the owner of the Acura had parked her car at

8:30 p.m. and gone into the establishment. When she came out of the restaurant
at 9:45 p.m., the car was gone. The vehicle's value was approximately $30,000.

Patrolman Kevin Betyeman, who responded to the theft, was checking the
parking lot when he was approached by the owner of the BMW, who informed
the officer that his car also had been taken. The BMW was estimated to be
worth $40,000.

Both cars were recovered in Newark a few days later.
Alder said it is possible the crimes are related.
"It looks like a car with possibly three people in it arrived at the restaurant,"

he added. "So what could have happened is the car's two passengers could have
each stolen a car. However, the investigation is continuing."

The third robbery from the same parking lot occurred Saturday afternoon.
According to police reports, a 1993 Honda Accord was taken between 12:06

and 4:41 p.m. The car's estimated cost was S20,0O0.
The Honda was recovered early Sunday morning in Newark.
"We are increasing our patrolling of the area," said Alder. "We are trying to

apprehend these thieves," •
In an unrelated motor vehicle incident, Union County police apprehended a

Plainfield woman suspected in a hit-and-run on Sunday.
Identified by police as Germaine Bedeau, 48, the suspect was stopped by

police on Route 22 in Mountainside after allegedly striking another Plainfield
woman with her car.

According to police, that incident occurred in Somerset County, Due to a
description of the suspect's car, police were able to identify it when spotted on
Route 22.

According to police, the victim was at the intersection in North Plainfield at
approximately 3:15 p.m., when she was struck bxBgdeaujlsi989 Hyundai, and
was thrown from one side of the street to the other.

Police said Bedeau then fled the scene, turning in the direction of Route 22.
Upon being stopped by the County Police, Bedeau was taken to the North Plain-
field Police Department,

She was charged with both leaving the scene of an accident and careless driv-
ing. Police said she admitted to being involved in the hit-and-run, Stiffer
charges could be added to those motor vehicle violations if the victim's condi-
tion worsens.

The victim suffered head injuries and was rushed to Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bedeau was released by North Plainfield police on $500 bail.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
070B3. We are open from 5
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-886-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception,
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-90B-686-770Q and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your ordflr,_ You.._.
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
win gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Not ic l^ are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in locai weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public' notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
Ths MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USrO 106-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J, 07083.

Boys of summer

Courlriy of Hiitoric PrtM-rvntion CoimnitlH

The coaches and members of a Mountainside Youth Baseball League team, circa
1970. display the trophies they'd won during a season. The Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee is Interested in learning the identities of any of the play-
ers. Those with information may contact the committee at Borough Hall.

Council establishes no smoking rules
By Mark Crudclc

Staff Writer
No one can smoke in a Board of

Education building, and minors can
not smoke on school property, the
Borough Council established last
week,

'^Hie Bowd-otEducation requested -
that we pass this," said Ronald W,
Romak, council president, "We modi-
fied it and it went back and forth
between us and them until it was
perfect."

"We wanted to give the officers in
the police department the power1 and
authority to handle juveniles on the
premises who smoke," said Board of
Education President Frank Geiger,
"and,give fair warning to jus'eniles
who currently smoke on the school
grounds,"

"There is not only a problem with

our own children, but with visiting
children from other towns. It doesn't
look good to have them smoking and
it's not lawful," he added.

The board president explained that
although there are laws to keep
minors from buying cigarettes, they
are -not stopped- from-smoktng when-
they are able to get them.

"We all realize that there is a law
that prohibits the selling to children,
but very little is done to stop them
once they acquire the cigarettes," Gei-
ger said. "So many times during
events on school grounds, we see
children smoking. It's just not right."

According to the ordinance, smok-
ing "cigarettes or other tobacco or
similar products" is now prohibited
by anyone who is inside a building
owned, used or maintained by the
board.

Board schedules first meetings of new year
The Board of Education has

released the schedule of its.|irst meet-
ings of the 1995-96 acad^Ml year.

The first meetings are scheduled
for:

• Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. in the library of
Deerfield School.

• Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. in the library of
Deerfield School,

• Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. in the library of
Deerfield School.

• Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. in the library of
Deerfield School.

• Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. in the library of
Deerfield School.

• Nov. 28 at 8 p.m. in the library of
Deerfield School

^TJec'5 at 8 p.m. in the librar/bf
Deerfield School.

The board's budget hearing, elec-
tions and .reorganization will be held
in 1996.

Additionally, minors cannot smoke
anywhere on board property. Smok:-
ing "cigarettes or other tobacco or
similar products" is banned for
minors under 18 years of age on prop-
erty owned, used or maintained by the
board.

* "Residents on^tSeer Path havr
complained about the speed limit on
the street, and council members are
listening.

The council will vote on an ordi-
nance at next month's meeting that
would drop the street's speed limit
from 35 to 25 miles per hour.

• The council approved the con-
struction of a restroom facility near
the borough's tennis courts.

Money for the facility, which is
estimated to cost $56,000 to build,
will be taken out of the borough's
Capital Improvements fund.

The borough will be reimbursed
$24,000 of the cost by the County of
Union from the Community Develop-
ment BWck <3rant fund.

Bagger bill protecting
charity employees signed

Gov, Christine Todd Whitman signed legislation on July 25 sponsored by
Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-22, expanding charitable immunity to offic-
ers, employees and volunteers of non-profit charitable, educational and reli-
gious organizations.

According to Bagger, the new law was necessary to encourage and support
volunteer charitable activity.

Until enactment of Bagger's bill, the charitable immunity statue protected
only the charity — not its officers, employees and volunteers — from claims of
negligence brought by beneficiaries of the charity.

"Excluding the officers, employees and volunteers of non-profit organiza-
tions created a loophole that defeated the purpose of charitable immunity," Bag-
ger explained,

"With the charities themselves protected from liability, claims were being
filed against the officers^ employees and volunteers of charities in their indyjj*4. •
dual capacities, causingHhe non-profit organization to indemnify (heitidividu-
als with its own funds or insurance,

"This defeated the purpose of charitable immunity, which is to preserve the
assets of the charity, and dissuades people from doing work for charities,"
Assemblyman Bagger said.

"People have been reluctant to volunteer for charities for fear of being named
as an individual in a lawsuit," Bagger said, "By providing them with charitable
immunity, hopefully more people will be encouraged to volunteer their time to
charitable, educational and religious organizations."

Under the new law, immunity does not apply to intentional act, motor vehicle
negligence or claims against health care providers.

Deer committee's study
materials put on display

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders have arranged to have
copies of the research materials used by the Watchung Reservation Deer Man-
agement Subcommittee placed for public view at the Public Library and the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.

The subcommittee was appointed by the freeholders last year to study the
growth of the white-tail deer population in the reservation. In addition to the
research materials used by subcommittee members, correspondence dissemi-
nated among the members also is on display.

The effort to put the materials on display for public inspection is an attempt
by the subcommittee to keep the public informed of its progress. The group
meets on the last Tuesday of each month at Trailside, but the meetings are
closed to the public.

Fast Cops grant.
The federal grant of 575,000 will

be used to employ an additional police
officer to the Police E3epartment.

- "Marry people-have requested-mese-documenTsr sauT FreeTibldef
DiGiovanni. "By placing it in locations around the county, and two sites which
are also very involved in this issue, we hope to enable everyone who wishes to
view the materials to do so,"

Based on past recommendations of the subcommittee, the county has author-
ized a hunt of deer in the reservation in 1994, and dispatched sharpshooters to
the reservation earlier this year.

The subcommittee is expected to prepare a report later this month regarding
any possible deer population control efforts for 1996,

The paperwork also is available for public inspection at the public libraries in
Berkeley Heights and Scotch Plains; the municipal buildings of Scotch Plains
and Summit; the Animal Damage Control Center at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick; and the library of the Morris County Park Commission at the Fre-
linghuysen Arboretum in Morristown,

The Trailside Nature and Science Center also will provide videotapes of pre-
sentations made before the subcommittee by wildlife management experts.

Among those taped presentations are those made by Jay McAnlnch of the
igsesota Department of Natural Resources, and a meeting of the American
fbeiafion of Botanical Gardens, held in Morristown. p i

While the documents are available to the public, the Freeholders recom-
mended that those who plan to view the.papers first contact the specific sites
and determine viewing hours.

SAT 1 s
ACADEMICS AND STRATIGIES

SUftOIER & FALL
COURSES

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMIVnT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378 ^

Stuyvesant

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVF., UNION

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS ©

Tow In. Pick-up
and Delivers'

ftiih Major Service

$ 4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter. New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domestic Cars • With This Ad

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St.« Summit
Tnkt ni. 24 Easi, Emit Broad 51.

Why Pay More,
when you can save more
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS INSTAUH)

139 PER WINDOWAS tOW
AS

GRID
SLIGHTLY

EXTRA

WITH THERMAL
INSULATED GLASS
TILT-IN FEATURES

IING
SEASON SALE ON VINYL SIDING

Lifetime Factory Warranty
'WE INSTALL OUR
OWN PRODUCTS"

BM
ESTABLISHED 1954

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION • (908) 686-9661
Member Of The Better Butiness Bureau

Announcing Our Pre-Season Sale

HIGHER TEMPERATURES.
LOWER PRICES.

Winter hasn't arrived, but the 1996 fur
fashions have.

Only at Flemington Furs - the largest
selection of fur fashions anywhere.
Furs that fit all budgets and lifestyles.
And there's no better time to buy a new
fur than now. Because the. values
that you've come to expect from
Flemington Furs are even
greater during our fabulous
Pre-Season Sale.

Come see why no one gives
you more fur for the money
than Flemlnfton Furs.

flemington furs
to YEARS OF FINE FIR FASHIONS.

FIBUNGJON, N$W JERSEY, OPEN SUNDAY i tVERY DAY 10AM-6PM. 908-782-2212 A
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Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar, prepared by ihe Springfield Leader and the Maun,

tainstde Echo, is a list of local and county government meetings.

Today
• The Union County Bond of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 7 p.m.

on the sixth now of the Administration Building at Eliubethtown Plaza
in Elizabeth.

Monday
• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7

p.m. at 30 J North Ave, East in Westfield.
Tuesday

• The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will
meet in executive session at the library of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School on Mountain Avenue in Springfield,

• The Witchung Reservation Dew Management Subcommittee will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside,

Sept. 4
• The Union County Cultural and Heritage Program Advisory Board

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabethtown
Plaza in Elizabeth.

Sept 5
• The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will

meet in the library of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School on Moun-
tain Avenue in Springfield,

• The Union County Advisory Council on Aging will meet at 1:30 p.m.
in the Administration Building at Elizabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

• The Union County Local Advisory Commission on Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Administration Building at Eli-
zabeihtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

• The Union County Senior Citizen and Disabled Resident Transporta-
tion Advisory Board will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Administration Build-
ing at Elizabethiown Plaza in Elizabeth.

Sept, 6
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet at 7 p.m. on the second

floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Union County Environmental Health Advisory Board will meet

at 7:45 p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabethtown Plaza in
Elizabeth.

• The Union County Human Services Advisory Council will meet at 9
a.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabeihtown Plaza in Elizabeth,

• The Union County Transportation Advisory Board will meet at 8
p.m. in the Administration Building at Elizabeihtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

Sept, 11
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in executive session

at 7:30jyrn^ojijhjysecGjKijl^^ n=_
tain Ave.

• The Mountainside Zoning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
Sept, 12

• The Springfield Township Comminee will meet at 7:30 p.m. on the
second floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in a work session at 8
p.m. in Borough Hall.

Sept. 13
• The Union County Planning Board will meet at 7 p.m. in the Admi-

nistration Building at Elizabemtown Plaza in Elizabeth.
Sept. 19

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet ac S p.m. in Ekirough
Hall.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet at 7 p.m. on the sec-
ond floor of the Municipal Building ai 100 Mountain Ave.

Sept. *20
• The Springfield Development Review Commission will meet at 7

p.m. on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Union County Consumer Affairs Advisory Board will meet at

7:30 p.m. in the Administntitfft BuUdinE a! Elizabethtown Plaza in
Elizabeth.

• The Union County Community Developnient Block Grant and
Revenue Sharing Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Lightning Wheels win
national championship

For the third consecutive year, the
Lightning Wheels, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital's wheelchair sports
team, took first place at the National
Junior Wheelchair Championships in
Fort Collins, Colo,

The National Junior Wheelchair
Championships, sanctioned by
Wheelchair Sports, USA, featured
more than 260 athletes from 34 states.
To qualify for the nationals, wheel-
chair athletes have to perform in reg-
ional competitions throughout the
year.

In addition to their first place stand-
ing as a team, the athletes won 60
gold, 38 silver and 22 bronze medals
on an individual basis and set 13
national records,

"I am very proud of the kids. Their
effort, determination and enthusiasm
during the games was very noticeable
and was a positive reflection on all the
hard work they put in during the
year," said Andy Chasanoff, director
of recreation therapy at the hospital
and team coach.

The 12 team members competed in
numerous track, field and swimming
events over the three day competition.
National records were set by Stcfano
Cargnel in the shot-put and javelin;
Charles Dodge in the 4x100 mixed
track relay, Jessica Galli in the med-
ley swim relay; Jennifer Hazen in the
distance freestyle, individual swim
medley, breaststroke and medley
swim relay; Cheryl Leitner in the
4x100 track relay and 4x100 mixed
track relay; Abby Park in the medley
swim relay; Ben Park in the discus
and javelin; Jillian Marks in the med-
ley swim relay and 4x100 track relay;

n 400 and 800-

meter track, 4x100 track relay and
4x100 mixed track relay, and AH
Stroker in 200 and 400 meter track,
4x100 track relay, and 4x100 mixed
track relay.

Other medals won by team mem-
bers include:

• Stefano Cargnel, who won the
gold medal in discus, shot-put and
javelin; and the silver medal in 4x100
track relay, medley track relay,

• CJ, Dodge, who won the gold
medal in shot-put, 4x100 ttack relay,
medley swim relay, and the silver
medal in 100,200,400, 800 and 1,500
meter track, butterfly, 4x100 track
relay, freestyle swim relay; and the
bronze in javelin, and distance
freestyle,

Jessica Galli, who won the gold in

200 meter track, medley swim relay;
the silver in 100 and 200 meter track,
slalom, distance freestyle, freestyle
swim relay, 800 meter medley track
relay, and 4x 100 track relay; and the
bronze in 400 meter track, individual
medley, discus, javelin, backstroke,
freestyle, breaststroke and butterfly,

Jennifer Hazen won the gold in the
100,200,400,800, 1,500 meter track,
distance freestyle, individual medley,
breaststroke, backstroke, butterfly,
freestyle, 4x100 track relay, medley
swim relay; and the silver in discus,
shot-put, javelin, 4x100 track relay,
freestyle swim relay,

Cheryl Leitner won the gold medal
in the 40, 60, 100, 200 and 400 meter
track, discus, shot-put, club, 4x100
track relay, and 4x100 track relay,

Jillian Marks won the gold medal in
the medley swim relay, 4x100 track
relay; and the silver in freestyle swim
relay, 4x100 track relay; and the
bronze for discus and javelin.

Ruth Middendorf won the gold
medal for the 800 meter track; and the
silver in 4x100 track relay; and the
bronze for discus and shot-put.

Abby Park won the gold in the
medley swim relay. 4x 100 track relay;
and the silver in freestyle swim relay,
4x100 track relay; and the bronze in
100 meter track, slalom and javelin,

Ben Park won the gold in 200 and
400 meter track, discus, javelin, med-
ley swim relay; and the silver in 100,
800 and 1,500 meter track, shot-put,
800 medley relay, 4x100 relay, frees-
tyle swim relay.

Margaret Redden won ihe gold in
60, 100, 200, 400, and 800 meter
track, slalom, club, 4x100 track relay,

_4xlOQ-track relay, archeryy^and-tho
silver in softball; and the bronze in
shot-put,

Ali Stroker won the gold medal in
60, 100, 200, and 400 meter track,
shot-put, softball, clui), 4x100 track
relay, 4x100 track relay.

Paul Ward won the gold in medley
swim relay; the silver in freestyle
swim relay, 800 medley track relay —
mixed, 4x 100 track relay — male; and
the bronze in javelin, backstroke,
freestyle and breaststroke.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospital
maintains an 85-bed facility in
Mountainside,

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story.

LOSE UP TO
10 LBS

IN 3 DAYS!
Using Tri-$limmThe Naturally

Formulated Dietary Food

Supplement and

Behavior Modification

Weight Loss Program
Available Without Prescription At

LISS PHARMACY
407 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT

GUTTER PRO

The Gutter Pro system
permanently attaches to eristiag |
residential & eommercitl finders

Warranty;
If your futters or downspouts

ever clog after installing
Gutter Pro we will clean ihem

FREE OE REFUND
YOUR MONEY

Keepi , pme needlei
ine VDUT

Helpi prevent ice damming

Preventa bird!, bees and iquirreli
from nesting in

No Need To Go To Supermarkets
To Get Your Prescriptions Filled
Stop By ROGERS, Your Friendly

Neighborhood Pharmacy Who's Big On
Personal Service With Free Delivery

And Personal Charge Accounts
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR

THESE INSURANCE PLANS
AETNA* ARGUS

BUM CROSS ofNJ • CAREMARK • CIGNA
COMED • DIVERSIFIED PRESCRIPTION

EXJPRESSCRIPTS • GUARDIAN
MEDICAID • MEDIMET'NPA
NEWYORKUFE • OXFORD
*PAAD* PAID • PCS
•PmHZARE I 8t
•RxPRME • SANUS "*
•TRASnSLERS I in

VALUERx / )=>!

Phone S(nj.>2o-477ti

ROGERS PHARMACY
364 Springfield Ave. Summit

908-273-0074

Christmas in July

CourtMjr of BcTcrln Riher

Mary Jean Canziani adds the final touch to a room
set at Beverlee Fisher, a home accessories shop in
Short Hills. Canziani, a resident of Springfield,
helped design and style the Christmas room that
will be featured in the winter edition of Victorian

nnrf nfirffens rnagayine. — - — —

HURRY!
SALE ENDS SEPT. 17TH

BIKI FOOTBALL
JERSEYS

PORTHOLE MESH
YOUTH/ADULT

$12.95

CHAMPION
FOOTBALL JERSEYS

NFL TEAMS
$45.00
Value $36.95

NEUMANN
FOOTBALL GLOVES

ORIGINAL PRO LINE
RECEIVER

$35.00
Value $28.95 pf.

NIKE
FOOTBALL SHOES

$32SPEED
SHARK JR. NOW

95

SPEED
SHARK NOW

TEAM BOSS
SHARK NO.$4495

FOOTBALLS
• SHOULDER PADS
• HELMETS
• PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
• DISCOUNT PRICED •

UMBRO
SOCCER SHORTS
YOUTH/ADULT
ALL COLORS

$16.95
SHIN GUARDS
TP SPORTS
ADIDAS

UMBRO
PUMA

$4.95-$34.95
SOCCER BALIS

GALORE
•BRINE -ADIDAS -UMBRO
TRU PLAY •SPQRT5CRAFT

-All Discount Priced-

SOCCER SHOE
SPECIALS

ADIDAS
DIEGO UOA

SJS.OQ VALUE

$199S

ADIDAS
TQRRA UQA JR.
i z i oo VALUE

MITRE
CAMPIQNi

S20 00 VALUE

9516

ADIDAS
TORBAUOA5R.

t35 00 VALUE

95

PUMA
SQUADRA TOP
Mli.QO VALUES 29 9 5

ADIDAS
BERNABEU UGA

S46.00 VALUi

RUSSELL
ATHLETIC

HEAVYWEIGHT
CREW NECK SHIRTS

SWEAT PANTS

$16.95

JANSPORT
BACKPACKS

LARGE SELECTION OF
MODELS, COLORS & SIZES

S26.95-S49.95
PRESEASON

$25.00
Value ea.

T-SHIRT SPICIAL
Nutmeg • Starter • Logs 7

Major League Baseball
NBA Basketball

5 0 % Oft all sizes

ALL TEAM JACKETS
NFL • NBA • COLLEGES

25% OFF
20% OFF

ALL HATS
MLB « NBA - COLLEGES

S P O R T I N G G O O D S
Family Owned And Operated Since 1869 To Serve You Better

Blue Star Shopping Center Rt. ̂  • WatGhung /QAQ\*39Q 77QQ
Monday-Friday • 9:30-9:00, Saturday 9:30-6:00 \dVQ)Odd-t /OO
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School board and YMCA
plan after-school program

The Summit area YMCA anJ the Springfield Board of Education
recently announced the start of an afler-school adventure pa^gram for
middle school students.

Club Mid will he held at Guadjneer School during 'he toniina a^a jcni-
ic year. Registration is now open.

Club Mid will run after school until 6:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
Students will check in, relax and have a snack after school. A variety of
classes will he offered in two class-periods. After classes, students can
work on homework, participate in tutoring or men'onng programs, or
play quiet games,

'"Middle school students are generally too old for child cm: and too
younc for many extra-curricular activities,*' said Wendy WoLski. YMCA
Teen Program director, "We wanted to offer s:^jcn:s i fun alternative
and the opportunity to try new things in a sate ird sociil environment.

Club Mid will focus on leadership and social development, positive
values and personal growth. Students wi'.i acnvely rarucipate in program
planning, so that Cluh Mid will reflect 'he a;::%;:;jN J . I J special events
that the teens are interested in.

Different classes are offered each diy H\imr!es of classes offered
include strencth training and siep-aerobics. karate, rloor hockey, tennis,
creative arts and writinc, earth service corrs, s:cn iincuase and junior
mock government.

Students will be transported to and from :he YMCA in minivans for
special classes such as karate and ster-ierorics.

Club Mid registration is now open- To reiistsr or tor ~cre mlorrrLi-
tion, call Wendy Wolski. Teen Pro;rar- U.rec:". a: 90S) 27,VV?X>.

Heritage Days weekend
to be held next month

Regional board schedules naxt meetings
The Union County Regional High School 3 ' i ru of Education has released

the schedule of its first meetings of the I4"^?--'*- icademic year.
The next meetings are scheduled for
• Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the library of Jo-u:hin Di%ton Regio-al High School

in Springfield,
• Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the library c: Jonathan Dayion Regional High

School in Springfield.
• Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the library of Anhs- L. Johnson Regional High

School in Clark,
• Oct. 17 at 7:30 pjn, in ihe library of Jorathin Dayion Regional High

School in Springfield.

Volunteers working on the 100th
anniversary commemoration have
firmed plans for the three-day party
that will cap the borough's centennial
celebration.

The He'ritage Day Committee will
sponsor a weekend-long birthday
bash next month, and committee
members promised an event of music,
fun and food.

"An Evening at the Pops" — a two-
hour concert performance featuring
the New Jersey Pops, is on the
agenda.

Under the direction of Michael
Buglio, the symphony orchestra will
perform in the auditorium of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church,

In addition, "a gourmet's delight"
will be provided, according to the
committee. Participants will he able to
sample the specialities of restaurants
and caterers from the surrounding
area.

Tickets are now on sale at $30 for
the combined event.

On Sept. 15 the circus will come to
town.

Heritage Day Committee members
said jugglers, acrobats, clowns and
trained animals will come together
under the Phills Brothers' Big Top for
two performances — at 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m.

From 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., a petting
zoo, featuring barn animals, will be
open for children.

A family-style dinner also will be
offered in the auditorium of Our Lady

of Lourdes throughout the course of
the evening's events for a nominal
fee.

As a discount special for residents
only, pre-sale $10 family tickets will
be sold. Singles and non-residents
may purchase tickets in advance for
$5 each. Tickets sold the night of the
performance will be priced at $6 for
children ages 3-12 and $7 for those
over 12.

The celebration will continue on
Sept. 16, with the Centennial Fair.

Crafters, an antique car display,
carnival games, miniature golf, pony
rides, a wide array of rides for tod-
dlers to teens and a tethered hot-air-
balloon will be on hand.

In addition to a variety of other
entertainers, there will be mimes, jug-
glers, clowns and uni-cycHsts stroll-
ing the Deerfield School grounds.

Musical entertainment will include
a line dancing show and instruction
for adults, and special interactive
entertainment for the children too.

Many games and contests, such as
tug o' war, sack races, water balloon
toss, bocce skill tournament, limbo,
hula hoop and spoon races will be
among the 22 family activities.

Sept. 16 will mark the finals of the
week-long sporting events and junior
olympiad.

There will be parent/child tennis
tournaments, relay races and 100-yard
dashes among other events.

The weekend will come to a close
with a bang.

SHOP & COMPARE - WITTY'S HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

SUMMER HOURS
Mon-Sat 9:00 AM to 10:00 PM

Sun 10:00 AM to 7:00 PM

Schaefer$ft99
Reg. or Light 6

SPECIALS
COORS

EXTRA GOLD,
BUD LIGHT, or

ROLLING ROCK

Discount Wines ̂  £ Liquors
870 St. George Ave.. Rahway, CVS\Shopping Ctr.

908-381-6776 • FAX; 908-381-8008

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Bring in any competitors ad or coupon

and we will meet or beat that price
subject to ABC Renulations.

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
Labatts
Blue or Ire

93 Heineken or $ 4 7 9 9
Amstel Light I f

Old Milwaukee $ £ 9 9
Non-Aicoholic

JC99
0%

M
orScbiitz 7

ft O'Douls$1f|49

m
Nafl-AtaMic

Beck's
Reg., Dirk, or Light

MU£R
High Ufa or
WghUfelra

Natural

plus deposit1

$ !

NJ Lottery
SsicS Hers

3-sz.

Milwaukee's Best S C 9 9
or Olympia %? Q ^

Piels, Meister Brau
or Natural Light

Genesee
BeerwRw!

T Dab or
Grolsch 13

Pilsner
Urquell

$4 Q99 Coors
Extra Bold 8' 11

Coors or Rego,
Arctic lceU8h*

$ 0 9 9 siudweiseror $ 4 4 9 9 Sharp's
24 'Hi
am

Non-Alcoholic

or Coors Cutter
$ (

Red Dog $ 1 1 9 9
or Ice House I I

Schmidt's $
Reg. Ljfbt or ice

Bud o r f 1 l
Bud

2 4 l ^ 1
Busch
Reg 0' Lian:

$

St. Pauli Girl $
Beg.-or Dart 1

99 Bud

m Strops #30
Reg. orLl|ht%PACK

199 Miller
GD, GPL, Lite, lee Lite

C O O r S XtraGoM

or Bud Dry
$c

Lowenbrau $ 4 -
or Michelob v |
All Varieties

99
J412-CI
8$,

99

49

99
cans

99
2*12-02

99 Molson $ 1 9 9 9
GoMen or Ice I L

Petes Wicke Corona
Rig, or Ught DC,

99 Ballantine
Ale

$Q99 Country Club $[-99
leer . 0

Sauza
Margarita

Tropical
Freezers
All Varieties

$4993-pack

• all
vineties

Snapple or
Mistic

$-J2"
14 'fez tta

Jack Daniels
Country

Cocktails

LIQUOR & CORDIALS
99

Marte!IV.S.$i799
Congnac IT
The Gleniivet
with craddle

ft" SC99 BoUchar^7M Crown Royal $ 2 9 " Wa'S
Aguardiente V J N«r &*&%/ • k , fc^ s spic^Rum

Mal ibu S Q 9 9 Whiteside $
Rum v ^ Scotch

Cj
MacOragor

$ 1 4 9 9 Sambuca
I 1 * 4 Romana

99

h, Bacardl|^A S Glenmoranqie
Single Matt 1(Tyr ol

1 9 1 Seagram's

3 1
99
1,75

Scorseby $
Scotch i^% ra

Vodka
$1 QMs

10 =]i
JSSS1 Hiram Walker $ 1 ^ 9 9 Popov 99

.75

Old
Scotch

ire ift
lU

$Q99Glenfiddich $ 1 Q 9 9

Coco Lopez
Pina Colada

Mix
$-199

1 1 liter

Minute
Maid

Lemonadem
Jack Daniels

Lynchburg
Lemonade Mi l

WINE CHAMPAGNE

RIIPI

Opici 99 Wi

anyon
White Zinfandel

Candida * * - ?

Pinot Gripe

Cortwtt Canyon $ O 9 9
Cafcewt 3!
Almaden

Fortairt:_ $ i i99
§&nripHon Of Mi l fciT 4!

Beringer
n t te Zinfandel

Martini & Rossi $ 7 9 9
Adispymsntt m , . -

. . Martini &
ImAdispymsntt
' '->. or Demi Sec

Paul Wasson Citra
MnWhitf

I Cooks
I irtrt or Eirtra Dfy

AJmaden
Cimem CtartuHf

Riuntte
Bffi 1

Carlo Rossi

I Cinzano $C99 Santini $999
l A s i i S p u m a r i e P d ^ 1 ^ O f

Taylor $ ^ 9 |Xorbel
Bnt or Eitra Dry

TaittingerlfiQW
'Blanc deBlme' V i l S 9

Korbel
Blanc de Moris
Taittinger
I t L F

Tribuno
Sweet or
Dry Vtamwufr,

$

Not responsible for
typographical errors

Sale items cash & carry only.

Gallg
Q
or

SC99

Robert Viglimill to «h» «*>' •» obl™<

tarouRh on the evening of Sept, 16. NJ 0 7 0 9 2 _

EDDY DORCHESTRAS
LIVE BAND & DJ SHOWCASE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1995
7:30 PM

AT SNUFFYS PANTAGIS
SCOTCH PLAINS

APPEARING
EDDIE DE NOIA" "THRILLER"

FREE
ADMISSION

CALL

908-964-0610

Videos by Appointment

MEW
from the

EXPERTS
PROCESSING BY

Kodak
RJOYAL

COLONIAL CAMERA SHOP
The Village Shopping Center • 1260 Springfield Ave,

New Providence • 908-665-0714
Accept No Substitutes!! •

Insist on Processing by Kodak

T R U S T Y O U R H I M T O T H I - I-:XI»MU-I S.

See Page

B2
For Detail

i

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

The World's Most importantQuesWC.
•WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED" ?

(Acts. 2:37. Acts 16:30, Acts 22:10)

Thus Jesus Cave Us The GREATEST (only True) ANSWER
[Rom 1:16. Hcb 5:8-9. MK 16:16. Acts 2;3e-47, Kom 6~:3-4. lPi!t3:21)

When Jesus Saves You, He Will Add You To His CHURCH '
The One BODY constituted (composed) The SAVED. U

(Matt 16:18. Eph 5:23. Eph 4:4. Col 1 i a Rom 16:16 Acts 2-47)"

»

Arid You Will Be Called Simply (True) Christian -ONLY
(Acts 11:26. Acts 26:28)

We urge our Catholic & Protestant friends to
INVESTIGATE the TRUTH, that you may

taiow (Jn, 8:31 -3gj the ' ONE TRUE"
NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH

For Basic Bible Studias of the Profound Truth call (908) 964-6356

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt. 16:18, Eph. 5:23, Rom, 18:16, Col. 1:1B)

Millbum Mall Suhm 0
2933 Vmuxhmll Homd, Vmuxhall, NJ

Sunday 10 A.M, Bible Study, 11 A.M. Worship Service.
G P.M. Evening S«fv!G». Wednesday 7:30 ftM, Bible Study.

Many Pmnmud, EvmngtIM

j
I

j
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o/o SALES
TAX

ANY
• WASHER

AIR CONDITIONER
QUASAR

AIR CONDITIONER

$ 497
WHIRLPOOL

AIR CONDITIONER

ANY
DRYER

$

12.000 BTU
100ffR
IIS VOLT
MODEL #XCA121

COUPON
P.S. Rf BATE

427
12,000 BTU
MODEL * HQ2121

8,000 BTU
FLOOR MOBIL

• 3 COUPON

329.00
' O DISCOUNT

ANY $
REFRIGERATOR

%

4 1 Q FINAL NET COST| $ 4 1 2 FINAL COST FINAL NET
COST

FRIEDRICH
AIR CONDITIONER

AIR TEMP

AIR CONDITIONER

AIR TiMP
AIR CONDITIONER

ANY
MATTRESS

(SET $200 OR OVER)

$

$ 995
fcWW DISCOUNT

24,000 BTU
MODEL, #SL24

497
17.S00BTU
MODIL#B2T1S

8,000 BTU
FLOOR MODIL349.00

8 7 . 2 5 2 5 - D I S C O U N T •MICROWAVE

COUPON

FINAL NET COST

GIBSON

AIR CONDITIONER^

PS. REBATE

FINAL NET
COST

AIR TEMP

597
AIR TEMP

AIR CONDITIONER
1i,000 BTU
9.5 IER
MOBIL #GA51iB

COUPON

P.S, REBATE

297
I W COUPON

5,100 BTU
9.5 EER
MODIL #B1Q05

17,100 BTU
FLOOR MODIL#B218

FINAL NET COST

AIR TEMP
AIR CONDITIONER

P.S. REBATE

FINAL COST

AIR TEMP
AIR CONDITIONER

497.00
"" I 2 4 . 2 5 2S% DISCOUNT

FINAL NET
COST

597 18,000 BTU

COUPON

P.S. REBATE

347
I %J COUPON

8,000 BTU
10 IER
MODIL #B3Q205

SHARP

AIR CONDITIONER

$ 329
B.OOOBTU
MUST QQ.R.OQB MOOEL I
• AF5O8

s3O1
P.S. REBATE

FINAL COST

25N DISCOUNT

FINAL NET
COST

ANY
. 5,000,6,000
• OR 8,000

i BTU
! AIR CONDITION,

ANY
1 10,000 OR 12.000

BTU

ANY
14,000 OR 35,000

BTU

J L îi-» CONDITIONER ,

FF
CONDITIONER

ARE YOU
3OF HEARING

"Sorr^We Don't Have
Th§ Bale Item?11

AT JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

YOU WILL NEVER HEAR THIS!

BRING US YOUR BEST
DEAL FROM

• TOPS • P.C. RICHARDS
•THEWIZ

AND WE WILL GLADLY
BMAT THEIR OFFE*

fEMTHATWECARWf!

THIS WEEK'S
SUPER SPECIAL

22 LB. JENN AIR
WASHER

3 SPEED

SUPER SPECIAL
27" SONY
STEREO TV

NO BAIT & SWITCH
ALL IN SEALED CRATES

3O AVAILABLE

COUPON

MAIL-IN REBATE

MODIL #KV2751O
REG. '597

COUPON

FINAL NET
COST

JENN AIR IS A DIVISION OP
THE MAYTAG COMPANY

WE ARE A SONY FACTORY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

ANY

DISHWASHER

$

ANY $

FREEZER

15 FT. OROVIRj

ANY

FREEZER

5 FT, - 12 FT,

*1O

ANY

13" TO 20" T.V.

*io

ANY
20" TO 25"T"V:

*15

ANY
27" OR
OVER T.V.

$

$15

ANY

20" TO 24"

RANGE

*io
ANY

30" TO 36"
RANGE

*1O

30" SELF CLEAN
GAS OR ELECTRIC.

RANGE

ANY

WALL OVEN

$

'ONLY'
• f

SALES TAX
WHY PAY

MORE?

NONA/ 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
MAIN SHOWROOM I WAREHOUSE OUTLET &

OPFN

CLEARANCE CENTER
7OO RAHWAY AVE.

J (CORNER OF ELMORA AVE}
, N-J. ELIZABETH, N-J.

«< THURS. TIL 8 PM: TLJES WED. FRI. TIL 6 PM. SAT TIL 5 PM

SAVE

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VIDEO
Not responsible (or typographical c oclit cntds accpptpcl
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OPINION PAGE
Conflict escalates,
state intervenes

In a matter related to the proposed dissolution of the
Union County Regional High School Dismct, the Region-
al Board of Education soon will see the state resolve a
dispute that has left board members split into two factions.

The state Department of Education's Bureau of Con-
troversies and Disputes soon will conclude its examina-
tion of the eonffoversy surrounding a document prepared
by board attorney Lawrence Schwartz — the dismct's
official answer to petitions from four member municipali-
ties appealing Union County Superintendent of Schools
Leonard Fitts* opinion that deregionalization is "not
advisable,"

It is regrettable that Trenton has been involved in what
is a regional dispute, but when members of the Regional
Board of Education can't control the actions of its own
administration, outside agencies should intervene.

Regional High School Board of Education members
Carmine Venes of Mountainside, Ned Sambur of Spring-
field, Robert Jeans of Kenilworth and Thomas Foregger
of Berkeley Heights denounced Schwartz's document and
brought it to the attention of the state Department of
Education.

In doing so, they questioned the process by which the
content of board correspondence is decided: Should the
views of a majority of board members be expressed, or
should a minority of board members decide board policy?
Equally significant is the fact they alerted the state to a
problem the regional board is having.

This is a key factor in any continuation of the move-
ment to dissolve the regional high school district. If four
members of a nine^memblsf Tx>dy^ean^direct the adffri-
nistration and its attorney, how will that board govern? At
the time Schwartz's letter was sent, the regional board had
eight members; one seat was vacant.

The next step in deregionalization would involve the
formation of a board of review that may call for a public
vote to decide the fate of the regional high school dismct.
Five local boards of education and four municipal govern-
ing bodies petitioned state Commissioner of Education
Leo Klagholz, requesting the formation of a board of
review.

Venes, Sambur, Jeans and Foregger also contacted
Klagholz, and in a letter said they "would like to see a
public referendum on the question of dissolution." They
also described Schwartz's document as one that "does not
represent the views of a majority of our current board." >

That board of review would have convened in Trenton
earlier this summer, bu,t was put on hold pending the out-
come of the events listed above.

The rift in the Regional Board of Education branches
into other board business. Citing his objection to the
$37,000 spent last year on deregionalization-related legal
expenses, Jeans said he will no longer vote to approve the
payment of such legal fees.

That is a gesture indicative of what could become a
crippling problem for the board. While it is unlikely that
unanimity can be reached at every board vote, individual
board members should not feel they either have to appeal
to the state for help or protest paying the board attorney
because he took direction from a minority of board
members.

The current Regional High School Board of Education
and the dismct's administration already have given the
state plenty of room to intervene in regional affairs. The
state has settled the dismct's budget. It will settle the dis-
pute regarding Schwartz's letter.

If that matter is representative of the conduct that can
be expected from the regional board regarding any discus-
sion of the proposed dissolution of the school dismct, it is
likely the state wilt help the board govern itself in that
respect also.

Now that the board again has nine members, we hope
this will not happen. After all, the reason local and region-
al governing bodies exist is to tend to local and regional
needs — a task thought handled better at these levels than
by the state.

The Regional High School Board of Education must act
to priteFve its autonomy. Rejecting the minority-rule
school of thought is something the board must accomplish
on its own.

l(By requiring reporters to disclose sources,
government hampers the press from collect-
ing information. If you can't collect it, you
can*tpublish it. This is clearly contrary to the
First Amendment"

—Jack C, Landau
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FAST AS LIGHTNING —
The Lightning Wheels,
Children's Specialized
Hospital's wheelchair
sports team, display ttie
trophy they won for winning
the 1995 National Junior
Wheelchair Champion-
ships in Fort Collins, Colo.
First row from left are C.J,
Dodge, Cheryl Leitner,
Paul Ward, Ali Stroker,
Ruth Middendorf and Mar-
garet Redden, The back
row includes Jillian Marks,
Jessica Galli, Abby Park,
Jennifer Hazen, Ben Park
and Stefano Cargnel,

Antarctica: Shimmering, pristine wilderness
Ever since Lars Erik Lindblad took

the first vacationers to Antarctica in
1965, tourists have been visiting the
"White Continent."

This land of remote location, fra-
gile animal and plant life and eerie
beauty, is one of the most awesome
destinations on the map.

-A vast-wlwie desert,4i©]din§-ffl©Fe-
than 90 percent of the world's fresh
water, produces the most breathtaking
images of the fifth largest continent.
The wildlife, surrounded by a frozen
pageantry of icebergs, glistening
while glaciers and snowcapped peaks,
gives viewers a taste of heaven. Here
are e n d l e s s p h o t o g r a p h i c
opportunities.

Be Our
Guest
By Fontaine Gatti

The continent has acted like a mag-
net to great explorers such as Sir
Ernest Shackleton and his compan-
ions. While on a typical tour of
Antarctica, one can visit research sta-
tions that were and still are staffed by
various nations.

To start this journey, u night from
Miami to Santiago, Chile, will be your

fust day, Then the next day you're off
to Ushaia, Chile, where most visitors
then sail the Drake Passage to
Antarctica.

Visits to the continent can only be
made during the austral summer sea-
son, when penguin rookeries are full
of busy adults tending to their hungry

-chicks. .BasicallyCtac^ J9_thro.ujh
neb. IS is the height of this austral
summer. Here seahirds call and com-
pete with the chattering of penguins
and raucous bellows of huge seals.

A distinguished group of scientists
and lecturers are always on hand
while you explore glacial mountain
slopes and wildlife. Of course, there
are orca and minke whales by the ton.

The 138 passenger World Discover
is a vessel specifically designed for
passenger expeditions and her icehar-
dened hull allows her to navigate easi-
ly in the most rugged natural environ-
ment. A fleet of Zodiacs quickly and
safely transport visitors to shore,
allowing easy access to otherwise
remote penguin colonies, seal rooke-
ries and research stations.

There you can spend many hours
watching albatross, petrecs and the
comical antics and curious personali-
ties of Antarctica's ambassadors,

Fontaine Gatti is a resident of
Mountainside.

Teens should be taught sacredness of sex
Public school systems today are

understandably careful about religion
in l|j^5§tassrooni. School., children

^ | | repeat Hie Lord's Pmyer in
school. In not mandating a form of
worship in public schools or the ideals
of one speeifie religion, we have
made progress in our social aware-
ness. However, we may have
removed spiritual ethics from the
classroom as well. Spiritual aware-
ness is especially needed in classes
that deal with personal choice, I feel
the sacredness of sex should very
definitely be a topic in sex education
programs.

Public schools are a bit timid
around the word spirituality. Howev-
er, spirituality is not the same as relig-
ion, nor is it exclusive. We are all born
of spirit, even though we may sepa-
rate ourselves from it. Mind, body,
and spirit are part of our very exis-
tence. One may become very spiritual
wilh or without being religious. Spir-
ituality is the active undercurrent
common to religion and basic to man.
It is not dogma, but a process of dis-

Be Our
Guest
By Nan Sea

eovery. In acknowledging its value,
we honor our own psyches and spirits.
Why would we not encourage stu-
dents to develop and honor spirit, as
well as mind and body? Isn't it possi-
ble that we have removed basic spir-
itual ethics along with the specificity
of religious practice?

In a philosophy class we are able to
explore issues from several philoso-
phical perspectives. Some high
schools may have comparatisre relig-
ion courses, I even found one high
school that has meditation classes
available to students, allowing them
to explore life issues beyond intellect.
But in classes primarily concerned
with personal choice, where it could
be most useful, we often shy away
from discussions exploring the spir-

itual answer. And so, the central truths
from spirit that would benefit all stu-
dents in active discussions are largely
being left unexplored. Classes such as
sex education could benefit tremend-
ously from such a discussion. Since
the point of education is to illuminate
perspectives, aren't we cheating stu-
dents of a complete education when
leaving out the spiritual perspective?
Those students who have no exposure
to spirituality would gain, as would
those who already follow a particular
doctrine or heritage. Sharing the basic
spiritual ethics common to humanity
could bring insights and higher
awareness to all. Most importantly, by
the very inclusion of these ethics in
sex education programs, we as adults
underline their importance. And in
general, as students begin to define
and personalize their own spiritual
ethics, they may more easily integrate
those principles into important life
choices.

Presently, a large percentage of
schools have either a physical educa-
tion teacher or a nurse leaching sex

education largely from a physiologi-
cal perspective. Schools that are tak-
ing time to consider the availability of.
condoms andJpus are emphanuiog
protection of the body, might more
productively discuss protection of the
spirit and the deeper issues around
waiting, first. Since schools are
almost exclusively where sex educa-
tion is being taught, what we leave out
of the program is as significant as
what we are including. Do we need to
consider having these programs out-
side the classroom so that mind, body,
and spirit can be included on the agen-
da? We must find a way to influence
teens, so thay are not lost in the confu-
sion created by media, statistics and
unbalanced sex education prop^ns .
The youth of today need a place to
discuss spirituality and its link to sex-
uality. If we can touch the students*
hearts, perhaps they will take time out
and reflect before they act.

Nan Sea, a Summit resident, U
the author of "Scx^A Spiritual
Guide, for the youth of today.**

Ever-growing needs troubling our nation
Our nation today is becoming more

and more tight-fisted when it comes to
shelling out for charity and noble
causes. Unfortunately, we are bring-
ing this on ourselves.

A day does not go by that our mail
is nut inundated with pleas for money
to save the whales, the otters, the
monkeys, or requests to help our fel-
low man/woman to fight a degenera-
tive disease, wipe out some hideous
ailment or combat an insidious deve-
lopment that is threatening society
itself.

We go through these professional
solicitations and a sense of guilt sud-
denly becomes overwhelming. We all
want to do the right thing. Whales,
otters and monkeys are all important
as is the defeat of debilitating diseases
and illnesses. We svant to help, but
how much can we help when included
in our mail are also hand-wringing
requests to lend a hand to a YWCA
expansion, or give to a new library
project, or help raise money to pro-
vide uniforms for a local sports team,

Al lliu same tune we me Obligated'

As I
See It

to pay our day-to-day expenses such
as food, mortgage, utilities and taxes
to our town, state and federal govern-
ment. Of course, built into our
expenses is the need to buy clothes, a
new or used car once in a while. And
don't forget that old college bill which
is due twice a year and the need to
save for our future. And there is also
the requirement to set aside a few dol-

-lars to pay for iome relaxation in the
form of a trip to the shore, or Bermu-
da, whichever is cheaper.

By Norman Rauscher

When you add up all the necessities
needed in this life, we do not have
enough money left over to help sup-
port all the noble causes and charities
we'd like to help.

And don't forget the constant flood
of pleas from organizations you
belong to which are forever seeking
funds to finance a new program or
strengthen an old one. These requests
generally come in the form of theater
parties, charitable dinners or 5Q/50s,

When it comes down to it, we are a
society of always having our collec-
tive hands out soliciting for our favo-
rite cause, charity, or organization.

Wo do not mind this since we know
that America is known for its charit-
able nature; but we are troubled
the lime comes to decide who gets
what and when.

It always has been my feeling that
we must help support our local chari-
ties and causes first. We live by the
old cliche that "charity begins at
home," What's left over and if we can
afford it, will go to other groups out-
side of home.

However, a new and complex prob-
lem has come upon the scene and
becomes more and more evident
every day. We are asked to help sup-

port the homeless and the hungry.
This is a worthwhile cause and we
subscribe to it. But what concerns us
is the fact that we live in the most
prosperous nation in the world, but
are unable to feed or house all our
residents. We cannot understand this.
People must be fed and housed; but
we are unable to solve this troubling
problem. So what happens? We
received a request in the mail to help
support a group who will buy food for
the hungry and house as many of the
homeless as possible. Naturally, we
will send out a solicitation; but it trou-
bles us to have to do this in light of
this nation's vast resources.

We also are troubled by the prob-
lems of our aging population when
medical costs can literally wipe out a
family's life savings in a matter of
weeks. Again, this happens in the
world's most affluent nation.

True, there are the takers in this
world, who brazenly take but give
nothing back. They are of the "free
lunch" mentality that says "The world

-We cannot sub-

Dut in order to help all these good
causes, charities, etc., money, and s
constant flow of it, is needed and
every day that need seems to grow,
We wonder how much more we can
afford to donate money and goods to
salve our guilt. W'hen I receive a sol-
icitation from any group, I have to
carefully think about what to do.
Unfortunately, there are groups and
organizations out there which are
aimed at the gullible and naive. These
few groups are only interested in one
tiling: money. They don't have the
slightest desire to aid those whom
they say they are so eager to help.
These are the groups which give char-
ity a bad name.

In the meantime, we wiU try our
best.to help those who, in our estima-
tion, need help. But we can't promise
that we will expand our -giving, Just
living is getting very expensive.

scribe to that philosophy, but there are
those who are genuinely in need and
require help.

Nurni tutum
newspaper publisher In Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Letters and columns
Worrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from its reader*.

Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication on the opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the Borough of
Mountainside and the County of Union.

Worrall Community Newspapers reserves the right to edit all submissions for
length, content and style,
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Artistic talent pops up in student
Youth excels
in adult class
for pop-ups

Steve Huang, a 12-yw-old from
Chatham, knew he wanted to be m
the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts class "Art and Entertainment
of Pep-Ups," taught by Chuck
MUey. He loved his books illus-
trated with pop ups and was fasci-
nated with the idea of being able to
make them. But the class was for
adults.

Steve and his mother, Anshun
Huang, came to New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts and asked if they
could speak with the instmctor.
Miley, has a 12 year old son..of hjs_
own who also makes pop-ups, so he
decided to illow Huang into the
class.

It turned out that Huang was able
to create some of the best work
Miley has seen.

Huang created • pink flying pig,
floating in the clouds with a small
airplane thai moves across the top
of the card, an elephant in a circus
cage with a peanut in its Sunk
which waves when the card is
opened, and a frog with a long
tongue that Dies to catch you as if
you were a fly.

In all, H u u g had a wonderful
time during his six weeks of attend-
ing the class and was able to turn
his already artistic talent to creating
these three-dunensional pieces of
an,

Steve Huang, right, found a hidden talent for pop-up art
when he attended NJCVA classes taught by Chuck Mlliy.

Join First Night for New Year's Eve fun
Singers, comedians, musicians,

dancers, storytellers, magieisins, poets
and other performing artists are
needed to ring In the new year. First
Night Summit, a community celebra-
tion of the arts, is recruiting a multi-
cultural, inter-generational line-up of
talent to entertain families and child-
ren — especially kindergarten
through pre-teen.

The deadline for artist's selection
was May 31. To be a part of Summit's
non-alcoholic and drug-free First
Night, call 522-1722.

There are only a dozen First Night
celebrations in New Jersey, l i s t
year's second First Night was also an
overwhelming success. Despite freez-
ing rain, 6,000 people — from new-
boms to octogenarians — were enter-

tained by 55 different performing
fioujjs-- From j6:3_O_j>.m. until mid-
night, a wide variety of performances
occurred simultaneously in approxi-
mately 20 indoor and outdoor loca-
tions around downtown Summit. The
evening began with a street proces-
sion and concluded with a fireworks
display on the Village Green.

New arrivals for
city bookworms

New arrivals at the Summit Free
Public Library;

Fiction: Marion Babson,*The Dia-
mond Cat;" James Lee Burke, ' Sum-
ing Angel;11 Stephen Dixon, "Inter-
state: A Novel;" Anita Mason, "Reich
Angel;" Lynne Schwartz, "The
Fatigue Artist"

Arts and Crafts: Dawn Cusick,
"Nature Crafts With a Microwave;"
Jocasta Innes, "Scandinavian Painted
Furniture;" Erika Langmuir, "The
National Gallery Companion Guide;"
Kathleen Mahoney, "Gothic Style;"
Stephen Rebello, "The Art of
Pocahontas."

Cooking: Lora Brody, "Pizza
Focaccia, Flat and Filled Breads From
Your Bread Machine;" Hugh Carpint-
er, "Hot Wok;" Betty Crocker, 'Betty
Crocker's Easy Low-Fat Cooking;"
George Hirsch, "Gather 'Round the
Grill;" Richard Sax, '•Lighter, Quick-
er. Better," Martha Stewart, "Special
Occasions."

Law and politics: John Aldrich,
"Why Parties? The Origin &, Trans-
formation of Political Parties in
America;" Newt Gingrich, "To
Renew America;" Michael Lind, "The
Next American Nation;" Newton
Minow, "Abandoned in the Waste-
land: Children, TV and the 1st
Amendment."

Educational videos: "Information
Superhighway: An Introduction to the
Internet;" "Meditation;" "Yoga Jour-
nal's Yoga for Beginners."

This Is a selected list of new titles
received by the library. Other recent
titles can be found In the new book
area. Questions? Ask a librarian for
assistance. The Summit Free Public
Library is located at 75 Maple St.
Library hours: Monday to Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday from 9

Classes Offered:
• Professional Faculty • Ballet
• Professional Training • Pointe'
• Performance Workshop • Jazz
• On-Going Classes at All Levels • Theater Dance
• Adult Program • TaP
• Graded Syllabus " Ballroom
• Opportunity to Perform With..., • Flamenco

• Step Aerobics
Westminster Dance Theater In PCTSOO ̂ stration: Aug 23.24.25 4 pm 10 7pm
969 Stuyvesant Ave. Aug. 30,31. Sept 14pmto ?pm
Union Center (90S) 686-7676

It |??WHY PAY INFLAK ILPRICSS?:
CHECK YOUn FUEL OIL PRICES THEN CALL S I M O N E BROS. & COMPAni

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS $94.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS OUR*VIBAOI PRICI LAST

WflNTHI WAS UT.%, Wl!AT WERE
YOU PAYING?

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and summer Satur-
days from 9 a.m. to noon. The tele-
phone number is 273-0350.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

908-862-2726
A Family Business for Over 55 Years

$1O OO
Bonus

l crffJIt

ten Come Oh Down To Union Call for IVIore Information

BANK

Union Center National Bank

Valley National Bank

Chemical Bank

United Jersey Bank

Nat West Bank^

First Fidelity Bank

MINIMUM
TO OPEN

THE ACCOUNT

$25.00

$ 100.00

$ 50.00

$ 50.00

$ 1.00

$ 50.00

MONTHLY
FEE

$7.00

$ 7.00

$ 8.00,;

$ 8.00

$ 8.00

$ 8.00

DAILY
BALANCE

TO AVOID FEE

$ soo.; _
$ 700.

$ 800,

$1,000.

$1,500.

$1,000,

MAC FEE I
AT OTHER •

BANK MACHINES •

$1.00 1

$1.00 1

$1.00 1

$1.00 1
- • f - 1

$1.00 1

Leisure Line
sa r v ic I ns

Clark, NJ Paramus, NJ
Union, N4 E. Orang*. NJ

Clifton, NJ
Urn/ J « r t ^ 1-MQ-S22.41t7

Th«* paciia«H «pplr to UidlvUtuk 21 j**n el • * • «r old.r. QBmr
Bib)«t to ckuf * mttknit Mllca. P u k i | H .pply to D M bvaw aalf.

^
Source: Survey taken 7/19/95

Comparison shoppers look for the best deals. Isn't that the way you should choose your
bank? Shop around. Compare. And after you do, you'll find that Union Center

National Bank, your hometown bank with eight convenient offices, is still the best place
for good old fashion checking. Come in, open an account and bring along this ad,,.

we'll give you 200 free starter checks in the bargain. Union Center National Bank,,,
where smart shoppers come for the best deal in checking,

Union^Center

xceptional
[iamonds,

exceptional prices

ION CL>
MAW OFFICEi 2455 Morris Ave., Union

UNION CENTERi 2003 Morris Ave., Union • STUYVESANT! 1723 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
STOWE STREET: Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • FIVE FOlNTSi 356 Chestnut St., Union

CAREER CENTERi Union High School, Union • SPRWOFffiLJDj 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield
BKRKEI.KY HKICHTS BANK INC, CENTER! 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts., 908-771-5688

Phone: 908-688-9500

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER
MEMBER FOIC

Marsh diamond experts will gladly assist you in selecting
the perfect ring. Or, choose a loose stone

-and the setting of your dreams, and we'l •HI-:

at our on-premise Service Center. Either way, the values are superb!
And be sure to list your wedding gift selections with our

Bridal Registry to ensure a glorious Future!

MAIISH
FINE ilWILRV a SILVER V ^ 1INCE I SOS

24 HOUR BANKING

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, NJ 07041
Open Mon, thru Sal. 9:S0 am to 5:S0 pm^ Thurs. till 8 pm, Sun, closed

201-876-7100 8W.iMU2326©199fl Marsh ^ —
Enlarged to show detail.
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Talk explains way
to increase survival

Men diagnosed with prostate
cancer have an excellent chance of
survival when the disease is diag-
nosed early. If you believe you or a
family member is at risk of the disease
or would like to leam more about
prostate cancer, plan to attend a lec-
ture on prostrate cancer at Overlook
Hospital on Sept. 14, from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Dr. Pascal A. Piaronti, attending
urologist at Overlook Hospital, will
be featured. Pironti will discuss the
latest advances in prostate cancer
treatment, the importance of detecting
the disease in its early stages and he
will answer questions from those in
attendance.

"Prostate cancer is treated accord-
ing to the stage of the disease. Treat-
ments include surgery to remove all of
the prostate gland, thereby removing
the cancer; radiation therapy which
destroys the cancer cells; and hor-
mone therapy which shrinks the size
of the tumor and slows its growth,"
said Pironti.

There is a $10 fee for the program.
For further information or to register,
call Health Connection at (908)
522-5353.

Overlook is a 589-bed acute care
community teaching hospital affil-
iated with Columbia University Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons in
New York City,

Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Summit Observer, To avoid con-

flicts in scheduling local events, please post dates, times and placet as
early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083, or call (908)
686-7700.

Aug. 28
• The Summit Area Chapter of the American Red Cross is holding a

seven-hour course on community CPR which includes adult CPR, infant
CPR and child CPR. The course will be Aug. 28 and Aug. 30 from 6:30 to
10 p.m. The fee is $40.

Sept 5
• The Summit Area YMCA Seals Swimming Team will begin its 1995

tryouts. For boys and girls ages 8 and under, tryouts will be at 6:45 pjn.,
on Sept. 5. For children 9 to 10, tryouts will be 6:45 p.m. on Sept, 6, For
11 and 12-year-olds, tryouts will be 6:45 on Sept. 7. Tryouts for 13 to
18-year-olds will be at 8 p.m. on Sept. 7. Age groups is determined by the
child's age as of Dec. 1,

Easy choice to be healthy
Advances in science and medicine

over the past decade now make it pos-
•iblc for older women and men to
efcoo*! to be healthy, according to
Carole Gordon, program director for
the New Jersey Central chapter of the
Older Women's League,

Barring serious disease or disabili-
ties, even those with genetic defects
or abnormalities may soon find it pos-
sible to prolong life as well as
improve the quality of life if they
choose to lead a healthy lifestyle, she
said.

Four experts will reveal the latest
information about their specializa-
tions at the next OWL meeting on
Sept. 16 at 10 a.m. The meeting, open

to the public, will be at the Summit
YWCA, Morris Avenue and Prospect
Street. Featured speakers will be
Karen Weinstock, a nutritionist from
Westfield, who will talk about nutri-
tion for the older woman; Dr,.
Anthony Carusone, chiropractor from
Oarwood, who will address stress
management- and Pat Fosella, mana-
ger, and Gina Meriele, assistant man-
ager of the Cranford pool, who will
discuss land and aquatic exercises.

OWL is a national grassroots mem-
bership organization advocating for
the special concerns and needs of
women as they age. For further infor-
mation, call (908) 272-5671.

Eating disorder education

obituaries
Florence Staplin

Florence Shepherd Staplin, 92, of
Summit and Newtown, Pa., who was
acti%'e on the boards of several civic
organizations, died Aug. 18 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Boonton, Mrs. Staplin
moved to Summit in 1935. She also
maintained a residence in Newtown
for the past several years. Mrs. Staplin
was a copy editor for the Oxford Uni-
versity Press in New York City for
several years. Prior to that, she had
worked for the Lawrenceville Fund in
New York. Mrs. Staplin received an
English degree in 1928 from Vassar
College, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., where
she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and
served as editor of the Vassarion, the
college^ yearbook.

She was a %'olunteer with the centr-
al Committee of the United Way in
Summit and served on the boards of
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, the Junior League, the Sum-
mit High School PTA and the Over-
look Hospital Auxiliary, all of Sum-
mit. Mrs. Staplin also had served as a
volunteer during the 1940s and 1950s
for the USD, the College Club Book-
sale of Summit, Church World Ser-
vice and Channel 13 of PBS.

During the 1950s, she was a Girl
Scout leader in Summit and an aide

tor English composition at Summit
Junior High School. In 1978, Mrs.
Staplin served as chairperson of the
50th Reunion of Vassar's Class of
1928. She was a member of the Canoe
Brook Country Club and the Old
Folks social organization, both of
Summit, and the Vassar Alumnae
Association and the Hillsboro Club in
Pompano Beach, Fla,

Surviving are her husband, William
W,; two daughters, Florence Staplin
McBride and Anne Staplin Syer, a sis-
ter, Lydia Shepherd, and three
grandchildren.

Catherine Harris
Mrs, Catherine V. Harris, 69, of

Berkeley Heights, died Aug. 15, in
her home.

She was a cashier with ShopRite in
Stirling for 25 years before retiring
seven years ago.

Bom in Summit, she lived in Berk-
i eley Heights for 50 years.

Surviving are a son, Robert; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Heckle, and three
grandchildren.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

The picture was taken just
moments after Cheryl Toner was
named college homecoming queen.
She is holding a trophy and smiling
brightly. Everything looks perfect but
that perception couldn't have been
further from the fruth.

What no one knew, was that she
had already forced herself to vomit
five times that day. This was part of
her daily ritual to expel unwanted
food and calories from her body.

"I was dying on the inside and it
looked so good on the outside," Toner
said.

Looking good on the outside had
been the focus of Toner's life since
she was 13.

She faced the start of her teen years
at almost 200 pounds. A disapproving
doctor said, "What a shame you're fat,
you're such a beautiful girl."

The remark sfruck Toner deeply.
Six months later, she weighed just 82
pounds. Yet, starvation was a constant
struggle and by the time the calendar
flipped to another - year, she tad
shifted from anorexia to bulimia.

Now she is working to help others
overcome the eating disorders that
almost killed her.

What seemed so convenient at first
quickly spiraled into a compulsion, a
need to take laxatives, exercise, abuse
diet pills, consume large quantites of
food and an equally intense need to
regurgitate it.

"Eventually you can't stop it.
You're incapable of stopping it," Ton-
er said, meaning at least incapable of

stopping it alone.
In 1982, Cheryl gained support

form her peers, insight from a therap-
ist and control over her food and her
life. Now Toner is working at Charter
Behavioral Health System of New
Jersey, located on Prospect Street in
Summit, to give other women the
same chance.

After beginning her recovery in
1982, Toner finished her undergradu-
ate work and earned a master's degree
and doctorate of philosophy in
counseling. She is also a certified eat-
ing disorder specialist by the Interna-
tional Association of Eating Disorder
Professionals and a certified profes-
sional counselor.

Cheryl believes that recovery takes
more than one person, it takes
teamwork.

"It's about the physical, emotional,
familial and social, you have to treat
them all together," Toner said.

Early detection and intervention
along with education can bring these
-disorders out in the open where sup-
port and treatment is available. "There
is no reason to feel ashamed, we know
because we have been there. You
don't have to face it alone," she said.

Women and men who come to
Charter will find counseling and sup-
port groups for themselves, family
and friends. The first weekly support
groups began Aug. 14 and were led by
a professional and recovering person
of anorexia, bulimia and compulsive
eating disorder.

Where Imagination Leads to Discovery

Q SAR.UI
FALL ART CLASSES NOW FORMING

• Prt-K • Children 5-14 • Adult Drawing and Painting

Fall Session Begins September 6

(908) 654-5663 • 500 North Avenue, East • Westfield

Everything Including
"THE KITCHEN SINK"
Whirlpools, Bath & Kitchen
Fixtures &
Accessories

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER

Beauty and practicality
mat endure, Kohler kitchen sinks are

crafted in a wide variety of colors from
durable enameled cast iron. Choose from single,

double, or triple'basin models. Optional cutting boards and
wire baskets also available. Trim with a quality Kohler taucet and you

have a complete food preparation area for your kitchen — by KOHLER,

Visit Our Beautiful Designer Showroom
Showroom soles subject to 3% sgl«t tea

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotiond Road, Orange, N.J. (1/2 block South of Routs 280)

HOURS: Open Mon. - Fri. 7: J0am-5pm • Closed Sat. • 201-676-2766

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

Is Your
Air Conditioner

Working?
If Not Call

Fred's A/C & Hiating
201.736-1450

201-I90-O207 (Betper)
Ss-.e Day Serviea on Ail I r a n *

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-63M815
Afties • Basamsnts •

Garages Cjttarsd
Constmaion Oebrii R«mov«d

Mini Roll off Durrpsitrs

FAST « FAIR , RELIABLE

F"se-"y Lcensed

FURNITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE
911

•U~5od and laminate

•Rsstorauons/Touch Lips

•Furniiure assembly
OFFICE • RESEDENTLAk
FURNITURE RETAttERS

908-687-6046
MASONRY

TRIPLE V
CONTRACTORS
Mason Contracting

Tile Work
Brick Work

Concrete Work
908-964-6916
SWIMMING POOLS

BUSTOE POOLS me,
.Openings &L Closings

FTffiE ESTIMATES
Can

Frank
908-757-0180

ANTIQUES
AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES

BOUGHT
Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain
figures, crystal, old and

Interesting items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIgUlS

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

llh MORRIS Ml SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHOB11ED

FACTORY SIBVICi
LOIVC TERM LfflSlNC

COMPUTERS

Com pater Problems?
We Offer Complete SOLUTIONS!!!

Hardware • Software i4/i
3 Configuration
• Installation
• Networking
3 Programming

3 Design
3 E-Mail
3 Training

AKC Consulting, inc.(800) 298-9000

GUTTIR CLEANING SlRViCI

£2 GUTTERS-LEADERS
•gUNDiRQRQUNB DRAINS
Q.
UJ

Thoroughly cleaned
k f lushed

AVERAGE
I HOUSE
: $35.00 - $40,00

ALL DIIHIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISi 228 4965

MOVIN®

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture,
Appiianeas, Household items
in carpeted van of truck,
courteous & careful. Reason.
aDIe rates 4 fully Insured.

CALL ROB
467-6S98

Lie. Nn« P.M. 00530

SHEETROCK

SHEET ROCK
SPECIALISTS!

m fit N
• CMnp • I H M t a

• M Bo ft A* Pie Subantrxtiinf
• &t iim.0ur 22nd Ytar In ttw Ana
•Msuiwf-hMfMknMH

KENILWORTHDRYWALL

©UTTERS/LIADiRS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

MUSIC

GUITAR
INSTRUCTION

•Rock •Blues •Pop
•Country •Fingerstyle

By half hour or hour

First Lesson Free
20 plus years experience

908-755-4383

CARPENTER

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions •Roofs
•Renovations »Kitchens
•Windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

No «Job T o o Smal l
Fully Insured

008-273-7368

CARPINTRY

KAMA
CONSTRUCTION

General Repairs

•Siding •Sheetrock
•Roofing •Spackling
•Painting •Dicks
ADDITIONS* ALTERATIONS

(201) 998-4883
CONTRACTORS

(908)245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

'••^i^fiiBr).
From Design to Completion

For All Your Construction \eeds

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB * A _ « -» - —
SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

interior 4 Exterior
25 Ytars experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

TREES
•erti

LDTDLAW TREE CAKE COMPANY, fflC
TREE & SHRUB CARE

•Pruning 'Cabling
•Planting •Stump Grinding
•Removals •Spraying
•Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
IB YEARS EXPERIENCE

Frank X. Lindlaw (908) 233 9491

PAINTING

FULLY
INSURiD ESTIMATES

INTiRIOfVEXTiRIOH
POWIB WASH

QUTTIRS
HANDYMAN SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 201-923-1862
BEEP 908491-886?

WINDSHIELDS

WINDSHIELD CRACKED
Save Hundreds of

dollars by NOT
replacing it!

Accepted by NJDMV
Repairs made at your

location by appolntmmnt
WINDSHilLD WELD

201-992-0988

CARPETING

s CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• POWER STRETCHING
• Installation - Remnants
• Stairs • Ntw Padding
• Shop at Horns Sarvlea
• Flood Work

All Work OuarantMd
CALL 8 3 3 - 1 5 1 0 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

DECKS

"Improve Your Horns
with Bit"

Decks
Basement!

Wa will beat any
legitimate competitor's

prica

(908) 964-8364
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CERAMIC TILE

SARmOTniPANQ
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Foyers • Fireplaces

Remodeling & Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

908-353-0328
ELECTRICIANS

fate does
the work!

M u d h M
Calabre»e

(201) 535-9069

their UNBEATABLE

rates Mid quality semee / / '

will SHOCK you!

SM takes the credit!

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Fully
insured

UC, # 12988

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN

•Addmons -Windows
•KUehens -THIng
-Baths -Roojing
•Decks Siding

Custom Corpentiy
All, HOlfE IMPROVEMENTS
Pitturta/RqfcTeruxa AuMoOe

CALL OLENN
0O8-80S-202O
Bstlmalea Fully Insured

PAINTING

FULLY ^ s .

Interior Is

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtorfor

Raiidantlai
House

Painting

Steve Rozansk
908486.6455

Since 1908 Quality, Reliability
and Competitive Prices! J |

. Siding • Screen Rooms
> Roalin§ • Room Additions
. Windows . Kitchen & Bath
. Doors Remodeling Installation A SBnlEebaeked

up by 87 yean at Railtblllty.

HOME
CRAFTERS

m i l SHOP-AT-HOME ESTIMATES

1-800-7HOUSES
Division of I. Sumach's Inc.

PAVING

ALLIGATOR'S
PAVING

• Driveways • Repairs
• Parking Lota • Seal Coating

OTU HEAT ANY FRim
FREE ESTIMATES

AU Work Guaranteed

1-800-977-1112

PET SITTING

4 PAWS
PET SITTING
and Dog Walking

Care For Your Pets
WhUeYour Away

In Your Home
Bonded & Insured
908-232-5239

Advertise Your Business or Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

Deadline Thursday at 4 P.M.



Seniors benefit from UCC class
Senior citizens from throughout

Union County may take advantage of
17 credit courses to be offered during
the fill iemester at 11 off-campus
lociUoni by Union County College's
LeMnlog is for Ever Center.

The credits earned through the
courses may be applied toward an
associate's degree at the community
college, or may be taken simply for
personal enrichment. Courses are
open and free of charge to Union
County residents age 62 and older,

Classes will begin the week of
Sept. 6 and extend through mid-
December; senior citizen students
may register on the first day of class.

The LIFE Center location and
course schedule for the fall semester
is as follows:

Clark — "Abnormal Psychology,"
10 a.m. on Tuesdays, and "The
American Experience in the 20th

Century." 10 a.m. on Fridayi, both at
Clark Senior Center, 430 Westfleld
Ave.

Elizabeth — "Current Issues in
Psychology," 1 p.m. on Wednesdays,
and "English-as-a-Second Language
for Seniors," 2:30 p.m. on Thursdays,
both at O'Donnell-Dempsey Center,
622 Salem Ave,, and "Music in the
20th Century." 10 a.m. on Wednes-
days, Workmen's Circle, 225 West
Jersey St.

Hillside — "General Psychology,"
10:15 a.m. on Thursdays, Hillside
Public Library, John F. Kennedy Pla-
za and Liberty Avenue.

Linden — "Painting II," 10 a.m. on
Mondays, East Branch Library, 1425
Dill Ave., and "Introduction to Crimi-
nal Justice," 9:45 a.m. on Wednes-
days, and "Architecture H.," 10 a.m.
on Fridays, both at Gregorio Center,
330 Helen St..

Mountainside — "Phyical Anthro-
pology," 1 p.m. on Thursdays, Our
Lady of LourdeS Church, 300 Central
Ave.

Summit — "Shakespeare," 1 p.m.
on Wednesdays, Summit YWCA, 79
Maple St.

Union — "Economics I," 1 p.m. on
Tuesdays; "American Literature I," 1
p.m. on Wednesdays, and "Current
Issues in History," 1 p.m. on Thurs-
days, all at Biertuempfcl Center, Bur-
net Middle School, 2155 Morris Ave.,
and "Creative Writing," 9:45 a.m. on
Wednesdays, and "Painting I," 1 p.m.
on Wednesdays, both at Green Lane
YM-YWHA. 501 Green Lane.

Those interested in more informa-
tion should call either Professor Oscar
Fishteln, director of the LIFE Center,
at (908) 709-7590, or Karen Platt,
coordinator, at (90S) 709-7591.

Union Hospital Foundation holds walk
Members of the community are

invited to put on comfortable walking
s^oes and join the Union Hospital
Foundation at its seventh annual
walkathon on Sept. 17, with major
event sponsor Chemical Bank of New
Jersey.

The "Helping Hearts" walkathon
will benefit various organizations
including the Oncology Benefit Insti-
tute of the Union Hospital Founda-
tion; the "Yes, We Care" Soup Kitch-
en; Cranford Cares for Kids; the

Friends of Jason SoHayda; and Hands
Across Union, the Community Part-
nership Program of Union Township.

Walkers should enlist their own
sponsors for a minimum of 50 cents
per kilometer for the 10 kilometer, 6.2
mile, trek and/or sponsor themselves.
The walkathon route starts at Union
Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union, and fravels through Roselle
Park, Kenilworth, Cranford and ends
at the hospital. In addition to walking,
participants are welcome to jog, run.

rollerblade or even roller skate the
walkathon route.

Volunteers will serve refreshments
at several rest stops along the route.
Free T-shirts will be given out in the
morning to the first 150 walkers to
arrive.

To pre-register for the walkathon,
call the Union Hospital Foundation at
(908) 687-1900, ext. 2020. Registra-
tion the day of the event begins at 9
a.m. The walkathon begins at 10 a.m.
Early registration is encouraged.

MM AND IOVS MIN AND IOVS Mf N AND K5VS MIN AND BOYS MIN AND IQ¥5 MiN AND BOW MBM AND BOW MIN AND IOVS MEN AN

Levi's
Denim

Levis

I The jeans you depend
on like an old friend.

Compare and save!
8 to 14

BOYS

27" to 30"
,. SWOINTS i

28"to 36"
HUSKY

30" to 40"
MEN

J 2 ,90

BOBBIE'S
732 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills

CASUAL CLOTHES
CASUAL PRICES

Save bluer
Sale ervM 9/9/9S

offering
the best selection

and savings,,.everyday!

201 / 376-7770

Op«n Sundays 8/27 and 9/i
from 12 noon to 4 pm.

Hours:
Mon-Sat 10 am to 5:30 pm

Thursdays til 8 pm

M i N AND BOYS M I N AND BOYS MEN AND BOYS MEN AND lOYS M I N AND IOVS MIN AND BOYS MIN AND BOYS MEN AND BOYS MEN AN

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Ineem* Tax Preparation
T « planning and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
IS Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorneys
Kenneth Parker, Esq. 4eoc
Simple Will - $50.00; Real Estate - (Buyer) $425-$695,
(Seller) $3OO-$S00, Uncontested Divorce - $250,00;
Separation Agreement - (Simple) $200.00
Bankruptcy - (Individual) $250,00;
Incorporation - $100.00
Plus Filing Fees and Disbursements.

Initial Consultation 908=353=2107

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Cantor
Sports injuries, head, node and back pain
If yours (• a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
Jknot. we will tell you too, ..._. ... .
15 Vjilag* Plaui. South Orange "
201-7Ci1-0022

Counseling Services
South Mountain Counseling v
Non-profit, interfaith supported counseling/psychotherapy.
Full range of mental health services to children, adults:
Individuals couples, families. Specialists in marriage,
family counseling, divoree, custody mediation pastoral
counseling, psychotherapy. Moderate fees. We consider
family, circumstances. Most major insurance plans accepted.
In So Oranae 763=8045 In Summit 906 273-5173

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens1 Health Care administered by
certified nurse-midwivas
Newark Beth Israel Medeal Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
826-2484 '

Secretarial Service
Lillian M. Theroet, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and professionally
typed • Professional typing of resumes,
manuals, manuscripts, contracts, etc
Small mailings • Misc. Office projects
711 FaJrfiold Ave., Kenilworth
30S-24B-4474

ADVERTISE YOUR
PROFESSION FOR

PER WEEK
CALL

1-800-564-8911
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All voice parts open in chorale
Summit Chorale welcomes

experienced singers to audition for
all voice parts in the 70-member
emsemble as it begins its 87th sea-
son of presenting choral works
from the Renaissance to the
present,

The first of the season's three
major concerts will feature Christ-
mas music by English composers
John Tavemer, Edward Elgar,
Charles V, Stanford and John

Tavener. and will be presented on
Dec, 2 in Maplewood and Dec, 3 in
Madison, On March 9 in Plainfield,
the chorale will perform worits by
French composers Poulenc and Jan-
nequin, and feature the "Requiem"
by Faure. The season concludes on
May 18 in Summit with work* by
"five M's:" Monteverdi, Messaien,
Martinu, and Fanny and Felix
Merfdelssohn.

Summit Chorale's music director

and conductor is Garyth Nair, who
begins his 26ih year with the
chorale.

Rehearsals ire Tuesday evenings
from 7:45 to 10:15 p.m. at Christ
Church in Summit, comer of
Springfield and New England
avenues, and begin Sept. 12, Audi-
tions will be conducted on Sept, 12
and 19. Interested singers should
call AndJ Cortin on (201) 467-1454
for an audition appointment.

UN ICO plans benefit car show
The Hillside chapter of UNICO National will conduct a

benefit car show on Saturday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
Hillside High School, The high school is located at 1085
Liberty Ave,, and will be the site where classic cars, anti-
ques, street rods and customs will be on display for the
general public.

Spectators are admitted free of charge. The high school
has a large parking lot, with additional parking on Livings-
ton Road,

There will be several food vendors including disc jockey
Wacky Wayne providing an expected festive atmosphere.

According to Hillside UNICO Chapter President Angelo
Bonanno. Hillside's UNICO organized the benefit as a
fund raiser for its three charities, which are: UNICO
National Mental Health Project; Lakeview School, which
is affiliated with the Cerebral Palsy Center, and the
Academic Decathlon Program at Hillside High School.

Bonanno expressed strong sentiment about providing a

financial boost to the fledgling Academic Decathlon Prog-
ram. Funds will go toward paying an application fee and
for teaching materials and whatever extras that might be
necessary to assist Hillside students in competing with 70
other statewide high schools.

During the past school year, 10 Hillside High School
students participated in the decathlon. They tested their
skills in areas such as language and literature, fine arts and
mathematics against other schools, Participating for the
first time. Hillside students fared very well, garnering sev-
eral medals.

Proceeds are derived by charging exhibition fees to the
car exhibitors and vendors The rain date is set for Sunday.

"UNICO's car show also helps bring people to the area
for shopping and promotes the Hillside community," said
Bonanno.

Anyone interested in more details may call (908)
388-5791 or (908) 965=0415.

New f57 Ghevy Bel Air!
New 1957 Chevy from
Road Tough! Pickup this
peat new 1:18 scale metal
model of the 50s classic
with opening features for
just $19,00 - comes in red
or blue - ref# RTT92108,

The E WA Automobilia Center
369 Springfield Avenue (Next to EMO) Berkeley Heights
(908) 665-7810 Call for easy directions! Open 7 Days!

U/hy Pay Mare far

WindouJizards, We Right Windows tit the Right Prim!
Use Coupon for Listed Bays & Bows or choose from more than 9000 available sizes
Casement Bays Narroline Bays
30-C14-20 $791
S'10"X4'2"

30-3442-18w $838
7 05/8*X4'61 '4"

45-C14-20 $848 45-3442-18w $918
51 4" X 4' 2" 6' 8 1 /B* X 4' 6 1 <4*

45-CP24-20 $988 30-4442-18w $938
7 4" X 4' 2

30-CP24-20 $921
ri0"X4'2"

Casement Bows
CN33 $591
5'2 13/16"X3' 1 15/18"

C34 $704
6' 1 0/16" X 4' 1 1/2

C44 $938
8' 1 1/2" X 4' I 1/2"

C45 $1050
8' 1 |/2"X5' 1 3/8"

B T f Q C I l F Ask About Proof Roofs
INDUSTRIES. INC. for Bay k Bow Windows

8' 0 5/8" X 4' 6 ] /4

45-4442-18w $1015
7'8 1/8"X4'6 1 <4F

«—- Coupon • • • —

J Off Any Andersen Bay (
I or Bow Window
I V50

Boyi & Bows Include Hc|h %fcmrrrjrffi Low "E1

Insulated Gbis Complete **h 4 9/361' ffrfj Head & S ^

Your Expert Source for ALL Anderstn Windows, Doors & Accessoriis

Roof Windows
• 1" Low "F1 Insulated Safc% Slats • Heavy Duty Browed Ritoed
Aluminum Frame 9 Wood Curb wrtii Finishing Return 9 Semen Included
on Vented Units • Weathertight Butyl Glass S e ^

22" X 2811 Hied
KtK)f Window

VELUX
FS106.IL1 $15tlT

Talk to a Window & Door Professional At Any of Our locations
STORE HOURS- Mm., ̂ » , H M * . fii I

Union, NLJ Showroom
2575 Rt 22 West x>
(908)810-9333 V

CaD 1-8OO-5SO-87O7 for Other
PA • Phils., Upper Darby, Quakertown. W«nnmster, Broto) Ml • Ho
NY • Brooklyn, Stoten Island, b i t Nortliport, Jeridioy fafJ^AI

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Busing
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stork club
Kimberly Lisa Blaboli

A daughter, Kimberly Lisa, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces and measur-
ing 19 inches was bom July 26 in St. Bamabas Medical Center to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Blaboli of Bridgewaier, She joins a brother Daniel.

Mrs. Blaboli, the former Francis Cirillo, is ihe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cirillo of Fairfield. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Blaboli of Springfield, Maternal great grandparents are Anna Vit-
ty of Fairfield and Nellie Cirello of Cedar Grove. Paternal great grandpa-
rents are Jeanette Scheonberg of Springfield.

Katelyn Ashley and
Jessica Sydney Condon

A 6 pound, 1 ounce daughter, Katelyn Ashley, and a 6 pound, 9 ounce
daughter, Jessica Sydney, were bom June 19 in St. Bamabas Medical
Center to Jill and Bill Condon of Springfield. They join a brother Jason,
3.

Mrs, Condon, the former Jill Schoenfeld, is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs, Schoenfeld of Mountainside. Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Condon of Ocean Beach, formerly of Springfield,

John Henry O'Brien
An 8 pound, 4 ounce son, John Henry, was bom on Aug. 2 to Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel O'Brien of Centcrville, VA. He joins a sister, Maggie, 21
months.

Mrs. O'Brien, the former Anne Raamot, is the daughter of Maret Raa-
mot of Bedminister, formerly of Mountainside, and Mr. Tonis Raamot of
Brooklyn. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Brien of
Cleverdale, N.Y.

Temple to hold tea party
Temple Sha'arey Shalom in

Springfield will hold a New Member
Tea on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Individuals and families interested
in affiliating with a congregation and
are interested in learning more about
Temple Sha'arey Shalom are invited
to attend.

Temple officers, nursery school
teachers, religious and Hebrew school
teachers, members of the membership
committee, and Rabbi Joshua Golds-
tein will be present to speak about
Sha'arey Shalom and its programs
and to answer questions about the
congregation.

Refreshments will be served.
Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jew-

ish congregation affiliated with the
Union of American Hebrew Congra-
gation. Membership is from the com-
munities of Springfield, Union, Mill-
bum, Westfield and Cranford and
other surrounding communities.

The temple serves as a social, edu-
cational and religious focal center for
the communities, with an outreach
program, active Sisterhood and
Brotherhood and a strong social
action program.

The High Holy Days this year
begin with Rosh Hashanah Eve on
Sept. 24. For more information about
membership or to make a reservation
for Wednesday's "tea," contact Helen
SJiultz, at 467-5614, or the temple
office at 379-5387.

Dealing with cancer
The New Jersey Division of the

American Cancer Society has a toll-
free 800 number.

The service provides information
for patients, families and the general
public on all aspects related to cancer.

To reach this service, call
800-ACS-2345,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday.

Marathon runner promotes
Leukemia Society's team

Running great Marty Liquori urged
runners who have received accep-
tances in the 26th New York City
Marathon to consider joining the
Leukemia Society of America Team
in Training, based in Springfield.

According to Liquori, a former top-
ranked "miler" and holder of the
American record at 5,000 meters,
'•joining our team will help to make a
difference,"

A luekemia patient himself, Liq-
uori noted that team members run in
the name of a leukemia patient and
raise funds to support the society's
programs. "Meeting a patient and
knowing his or her daily battles makes
26.2 miles seem far more achievable."

He also said he has received great
personal encouragement from the
Leukemia Society of America and

particularly the new Cure 2000 cam-
paign, adding "it's great to hear that
by the year 2000, our researchers
believe that we shall have the cause
and cure of this disease."

The Leukemia Society of Ameri-
ca's Northern New Jersey Chapter
Team in Training members benefit
form a support system including: fit-
ness trainer, training runs, team shirts,
fund raising tips, monthly newsletters,
pre-race pasta party, transportation to
the starting line in Staten Island and
headquarters facilities and post-race
dinner party at a New York City hotel.

Runners with acceptances for the
New York City Marathon, scheduled
for Nov. 12, and are interested in join-
ing the Team in Training, can receive
further information from the society's
Northern New Jersey Chapter at
376-9559.

Springfield tennis players
compete in state tourney

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment was represented in the 23rd
annual New Jersey Town Tennis
Tournament held earlier this month at
the Randolph Road Tennis Courts in
Plainfield.

More than 200 players, aged 10-17,
from 15 cities and towns throughout
the state competed in individual and
team play.

Representing the Springfield
Recreation Department in the youth
girls division were Lauren Gearity,
Jamie Neville, Alisandra Puliti and
Michele Tomasino.

In the youth boys division were
Bobby Cpin, Timothy Homlish, Jason
Sayanlar, and .Kevin Zhu; in the
advanced boys division were Vincent
Mei and John Cpin.

In individual match play, the luck
of the draw was unfavorable as Puliti
lost to the top seed, 8-0. Tomasino

lost the second seed, 8-0, and John
Cpin lost to the second seed, 8-2.

In other first round matches, Sayan-
lar, ever at 3-3, lost 8-3, Zhu, leading
at 5-0, withdrew due to a blistered
thumb. Gearity lost 8-0. Bobby Cpin,
seeded fourth, was upset 8-1.

Unseeded Timothy Homlish, with
8-2 and 8-5 wins, advanced to the
quarterfinals before falling to the top
seed, 8-0,

Vincent Mei, seeded third, upheld
his seeding by advancing into semifi-
nals with 8-3, 8-3 wins and a tie
breaker 8-7 — 7-3 — victory, before
his lost to the number one seed, 6-3,
6-4, the next day.

Tennis balls for the home matches
were provided by the Recreation
Department. Transportation to the
away matches was provided by Tony
Tomasino. The team was coached by
Susie Eng for the Wth season.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone. Obituary
notices must be typed and include a telephone number where writer may be
reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For additional information, call 686-7700.

obituaries
Katharine Dobushak

Katherinc Dobushak, 78, of Spring-
field died Aug. 17 in Albany Medical
Center.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Dobushak
lived in Springfield for many years
while she also had a residence in
Kerhonkson.

Surviving are her husband, Ste-
phen; a son. Dr. Walter, and a sister,
Mary Kade.

Antonio Palormo
Antonio Palermo, 82, of Spring-

field died Aug. 20 in his home.
Bom in Fusato, Italy, Mr. Palermo

lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago. He was a
welder for 28 years with General
Motors, Clark, before retiring 20
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Angelicia; a
son, Vincent, and three grandchildren.

Millicent Goldberg
Millieent Goldberg of Springfield

died Aug. 15 in Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center,

Bom in Hudson, N.Y., Mr*. Gold-
berg lived in East Orange and in W a t
Caldwell before moving to Spring-
field eight years ago. She w u m mem-
ber of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm and a volunteer at Ernst Orange
General Hospital.

Surviving are her husband, Leo; a
daughter, Dayle Classman; a son,
Marshall Fish; two stepdaughters,
Ruth Luciano and Jaye Bloom; a sis-
ter, Sal l ie Roth, and nine
grandchildren.

Anna C, Tubach
Anna C. Tubach, 87, of Maplew-

ood, formerly of Springfield, died
Aug. 19 in the King James Care Cen-
ter in Chatham Township.

Bom in Germany, Mrs. Tubach
lived in Springfield before moving to
Maplewood five years ago. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church Women's Circle and the
Senior Citizens Group 4, Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Elizabeth
Ziegler, a son, Eugene J.; four
brothers, a sister, six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Trailside seeks artisans and crafters
The Trailside Nature and Science Center is seeKng artisans, crafts

people, and food vendors to demonsffate Colonial crafts and work skills,
or to sell their Colonial products at its 14ih annual Harvest Festival.

The festival, on Sept, 24 from 1 to 5 p.m., will be a celebration of
Colonial and Native American life, and will feature demonstrations, live
period music, a Revolutionary War encampment, children's crafts and
Colonial games, food and more.

Examples of craft and work skills being sought are blaeksmithing, kick
wheel pottery, broommaldng, shoemakmg and quilting.

Participants who wish to sell their products will be charged a fee.
For more information about how to participate or volunteer, call Betty

Arm Kelly at 789-3670, Tuesday to Siturdty,
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worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9S3 W
Chestnut SL, Union, 964-1133 Pastor. Rev.
John W. Beehtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
foyer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where ihe Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687.9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life topici, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM • Fellowihip of Worihip. We '
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care ii provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads,
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children, Monday: 6:30 AM . Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nJ & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kecmger
Bible Study, for sentor adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise
current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday; 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd - .)Ui grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7th - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House, Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous Horn: Bible studies that meet during
the week m Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for information. For FREE informs-
lion packet please call (90S) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
NALXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall NJ
Church office, (908) 687=3414. Pastor Dr.
Marion j . Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
41: ages . 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Chorus RehearsaI77i3trpmr"
Iuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M Wed-
ncsdays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tuiorial Program from 6:30 pm •
7:30 pm - First Baptistlnspiraiional Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd & 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
Firit Sunday of each month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if transportation is
needed, (90S) 687-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
•Re

ensembles. This ehuieh provides banier free
accessibility to all services and programs. A
cordial welcome awaits all visitors at all of our
services and programs.

E V ANGEL B AFTIST CHURCH "Christ Our
Hope and Petce." 242 Shunpike Rd., Spring,
field, (201) 379-4351. Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
School. 10:30 AM' Worship' Service and
Nursery Care, DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM - 11:30
AM June 27 - August 27.6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Pray-
er, Praise md Bible Study; JunlorySenior High
Koinonia. Active Youth Ministry, Women'!
Prayer Watch, Wide-Range Music Program.
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with chair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For further information contact
church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vaurfmll Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible- Study, 11:00 Worihip Service
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed. 7:30 pro Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Correi-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
6S8-7253. Sunday Wotihip Service at 9 am.
Morning Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9: IS
a.m. The Rev, A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Rev, Philip Wong, Associate Priest. Chin-
ese School Saturday afternoon 2:30-5:00 p.m.
for children and adults. Computer interest
group, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8.9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provides job tram.
ing activity and services, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone interested in • Chinese Language
Church Service, call Fr. Wong,
1-201-998-7934 or 1-908.688-7253,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376^0539. Perry Raphael Rank,

.JJabbjlgjchajd, Nftdel, Cantor. M e Goldman,
President. Beth Ahm Is an egahtaffan,Conser-
vative temple, with programming for til ages.
Weekday services (meluding Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7;00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening-S:30
PM; Shabbat day-9:30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday momings-9:0Q AM. Family
and children services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, There we for-
mal classes for both High School mi pre-
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women1!
League, Men'i Club, youth groups for fifth
tlirough twelftjieraders. and a busy Adult Edu.

Robot Damrau, Pastor. Church phone; (90S)
6SS-4975- Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
Seted for all «gei, 11:00 AM. Morning Wor-
ship (with nanny provisions available through
Grade *y, 7ffl PM - Evening Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 7:00 PM •
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowihip
at the Cftyfgh; 7:00 PM . Prayer Meeting and
BlUe Study; 8:10 PM • Chancel Choir rehetr-
tal. Monthly meetings include: Single's Group.
Couple*' BibJt Study, Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men'i ftUowstb Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opporttmitie* tor children, yoMh end adults in
choin, handbell e M n and uutnmenta]

ethics, 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for seuda shelishil fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M.. or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud jiudy group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings, Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, emv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday. 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.- summer
hours, 9:00 A,M..-2:00 P.M Rabbi Alan J.
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5387^ Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
lor; Debbie Berger, Pre-School Director; Wil-
liam Moesch, Preiidenl. Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom li a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregaiionj
(UAHC). Shabbat wonhip, enchaneed by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings « 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Tonh smdy class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
morningi for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings tor post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children agei
2V4 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors, For more informition, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-S387,

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the Uniled Synagogue of Arnerica,
Vauxhall Rotd and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Goltesman, Cantor; David
Gelband, President. Congregation Beth Shalom
is an affiliated Traditional Conservative Syna.
gogue. Daily Servicei . Mon, & Thurs 6:45
A.M. Tues., Wed. & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services - 8:30 A.M.
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; The new creative Elementary

"HeHfew"lchdo1 meetsr Suhaiyi y:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TElvrPLE ISWAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687.2120. Meyer Korbman.
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitz, Canton Esther Avnei,
President; Hadassah Goldfiseher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Censer-
vaiive Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Servicei

9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Teflllm 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
time Principal, Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &

"30 PM Pfimw rise, fn.
cationprogram. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more informaiion, please contact our
office during office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467.9666. Daily servicei
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evenftg iervices at 7; 15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimonidei, Sunday, 1:30
A.M. During the wlnier month*, we offer Torah
study between minha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a sen ion in Jewiih

Gradei One mJ Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Miavah Preparation - Thursdayi - 8-10 PM.
Temple Iirsel sponsors programs and activitief
for Youth Group* Grades Seven through
Twelve, We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Road, Union, Rev.
Donald L. Brand, Pastor. (908)686-3965, Sum.
mer Famth/ Worship 9:30 Viiitori Expected;
Barrier-free: Variouii Choirs, Bible Studies,

Youth Uroups; Nightly LJlal.A.Medltation;
Call church office for more informaiion or free
packet,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R, YOSJ. "Our Family invftei Your
Family to Worship witfi us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m, and
10:45 u . with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nunery School, Kids*
Koinonia 3:30 pm. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowihip 7:00 p.in. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.ra.,
Adult Oioff 7:30 pm. Tueidayi, Mothers'
Momtag-Out MJnisBry 9:15 aji . Thursdays,
Men'i Breakfast 7:30 a,m. first Saturday,
"Twenties A Thursdayi, "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group MMstnei. Special services and
teaching series to be announced. For further
information, please call (201) 379.4S2J.

HOLY TRWrTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 611.0714, Slovak
Worihip 9:00 (un., Sunday School 10:00 a.m.,
English Worship 11:00 a.ra. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springneld Ave.
Summit, NJ (901) 273.5549. Dr. Charles T.
Rush, Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music, Although affiliated with the
American Baptist Churches. USA, and the
United Church of Christ, our members come
from various religious backpounds. Sunday
service: 10 am. Infanl-2 child care; Sunday
School Ages 3- Jr. High, 10:00-11:15. Sr. High
Youth Fellowship; Sunday evening. Weekly
events include Children's Choirs and Bell
Choirs; Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's groups. Periodically, the Illumina-
tors perform drama withm the worship service.
Various community outreach programs
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
Interfaiih Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a,m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GUdwin A. FuMer-Pastor,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cheitnui Street & Bast Grant Ave.
Rosolle Part Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237- 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A,M. in our
elimate-comroiJed, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Owir (Children » Jr. High Youth);

l k h i Tune: 10;00

The SPRJNGFDELD EMANUEL UNXlfb4

METHODIST CHURCH will be joinmg the
First Presbyterian Church of Springfield for
Summer Services for die months of July and
August. All people are invited to Join us at the
Presbyterian Church, 37 Oiureh Mill in July,
and at me United Methodist Church, 40 Church
Mall in August. Please feel free to call Rev. Jeff
Marttay at the Uniled Methodist Church Office,
201376-1695

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowihip Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Swdy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's poups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p a , and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month S:OQ pjn.
(ejtcepl Jan., Jul,, i Aug.). For more mforma-
tion call the Church Office,

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLQWSHW M M -
STRDIS, INC, YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit,
Sunday Service, 10:30 am, A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adheres to
the Grace and Righteousness of jesui Christ!
Pastor John N. Hogan. For more information
call (901) 245.6650. Visitors are welcome.
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Majonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sennon/Topiea! Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation call (901^86-1923.

10:00 A.M. Cuffee A Fbltowili .
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. Uniled Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12); 430 P.M Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth * Adulu): Wednesday! u
S:00 P.M. Prayer Phone.- (90S) 245-2159. AH
ate welcomel

IffiN|LWOBTH COMMUNITY UNITm
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo Pastor
Church ofBee 276-1956, Panoruge 276:2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M, Sunday School
9:00 AM, Nnriery •vallable during Wonhip.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. AU are welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor, WEEiaY ACTIVmES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11 ;00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hagg. Nursery Is provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds through third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First «nd third Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM -Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WmNESDAY: 7:00 PM
-' MD-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third through sUth ,
pades. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls in
firit through ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Stuyvesmt Ave.
and RL 22. Unlcn,JSummer schedule June 25 to
Sept. 3: Sunday worship at 10:15 a,m. Child
care provided during the Wonhip Service. We

for the hearing impaired Coffee Hour Follows
the, Service, Ample parking. Preibyierum
Women Circles meet Monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1st and 3rd Mondayi at 7:30 p.m.
The Living Room - A Support Group for those
coping with aged persons - meeu 4th Thuriday
of the month. Full program of Scouting pro-
vided. Everyone welcome. Weekday Nunery;
School for %'h , 3. and 4 yr. olds ivai'ihale
964-1544. For additional information, please
call Church Office 68S-3164. Serving Church
Community for 265 years. Rev. R, Sidney
Pmch, Pastor, 611-3164,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris

Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 3/9-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for aS ages 9-00
a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
am, with nursery facilities and cm provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth bough
Worship, Christian educauan, youth group*,
choir, church activities and fellowihrp.
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 ajn.. Worship -
10:15 a_m Communion first Sundry of each
month; Ladies BenevotaM Society - lit Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 pjn.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of e*ch month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeddauch - 1st and 3rd T ^
day of each month at 9:30 LB4 Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month u 11 JO U L ;
Choir • every Thursday u 1:00 pja^ Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of ejefa month
at 730 pjn.; Confinaafian Class every Friday
at 3:15 pm. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtu, Pastor.

TOWNLEY KIESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
snip and Church School Sundayi m. lOsOO AM,
Nurwy Care during all services, Holy Com-
munion the fn-a Sunday of each morth. We
offer opportunitjet for personal growth and
developmeni for children, youth, and adaks.
We have three children'* choiri «nd an adalt
Chancel Choir, Our Prabylerum Women are
divided inta u t ctreles which meet noaUy.
Wonhip woh friendi and nejghboo tlu» Sm-
day. Town^ Church it a growing
lion of curing people. For information
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 6S6-102a, Dr. Brahm t y*Mr_
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield A V Q K , Spriag-
field, New Jwsey 070SI 201.376-3O44.SUS-
DAY EUCHARIST; Sat 5 JO pjn. Son. 730
9.-00, 10:30 t.m,. 12:00 Noon. ReconaUaOon;
Sat 1:00-2^ pm. WeAday Masses: 7.-00 A
8:00 a.m.

ST. THEXESA'S CHURCH 541 Washineoo
Ave., Kenilworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, Pastor, Sunday Mas^s: SH, 530
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 . 9M am. Mirac»loai
Medal NOVBIS following 7:30 pm MMS. ST
njDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy How for voc-
ations and special Bunions. Share Hiv power
fill miacessitmi.

NOTE: All copy cftanps* mlif he made m
writing and received by Wormll Commnary
NewEpapen No Later than 12--00 Nooo, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: V/S
Dorothy G, /
Worral! Communiry Newspapcri
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Bo» 3109
Union, N-J. 070O

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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'""=̂ _ r^ • î "̂s M™ •!^r»iHiy ef Mid Bop"
aH&SfHLP&Z •h** ln l h# MunicipalBunding, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside

1995. « J * e P.M., or aa Men thereafter as
saU metier can be reached, at which time

eated therein will ba given an opportunity to
be heard concerning tha same.

JUDITH I , OSTY

ORDINANCE AMENDING •
BOND ORDINANCE 808-04

„ B 1 J T ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of New Jersey
as follows: / .

1. Paragraph 5 of Section II of Ordinance
S98-S4 to hereby amended by replacing
•$84,500.00- with •$53,800.00*

2, Section II of Ordinance 898-95 Is
hereby amended by adding Paragraph 7
thereto as follows:

"Tenrjte Court Project t i 1,000 00"
•This erdinanea ahaff take effect twenty

days after the first publication hereof after
final passage,
E2369 Mountainside Echo,
August 24, 1SB5 (Fee: it5.50)

NOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai f ie fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council o f the Borough of
Mountainside, In the County of Union, State
of N«w Jersey. hejd on the 15lh day of
August, 1995 and that said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration tor
final passage at the meeting of said Bor-
ough Council to be held In the Municipal
Bunding, 13ts Route 22, Mountainside
New jersey on the i f th day of September.
1995. at MM P.M., or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning the same.

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE 040.85
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
INTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15, 1B74, AND AS

WHEREAS, certain Federal funds are
potantjaMy available, to the County of Union
under Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974. as amended,
commonly known as Community Develop-
ment Block Grants; and

WHEREAS, certain Federal funds are
potentially available to the County of Union
under Title II of the National Affordable
Housing Act of 1990. commonly known as
HOMI investment Partnerships Program;
and

WHEREAS, it to necessary to amend an
existing Interlocal services agreement for
the County and Its people to benefit from
mis program; and

WHEREAS, an agreement has been
proposed under which the Borough of
Mountainside and the County of Union In
cooperation with other municipalities will
modify an Interlocal Services Program pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40:8A-1; and

WHEREAS. It Is In th# best Interests of
the Borough of Mountainside to enter into
such an agreement;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside that the agreement entitled
•Agreement to Modify Interiocal Services
Agreement dated December 14, 1974, for
the Purpose of Inserting a Description of
Activities for the Twenty-First Year Union
County Community Development Block
Grant Program," a copy of which Is
attached hereto, and the Fourth year-ol Ih*
HOME investmnet Partnerships Program,
a copy of which Is also attached hereto, be
executed by the Mayor and Municipal Clerk
In accordance with the previsions of law;
and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
ordinance shall take effect Immediately
upon Its enactment.
1J2371 Mountainside Echo,
August 24. IMS (Felt: 528.25)

NOTICB
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council o f the Borough of
Mountainside, in the County of Union, State
of New Jersey, held on the 15th day of
August, 1995 and that said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration for
final passage at tha meeting of said Bor-
ough Council to be held In the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside.
New Jersey on the 19th day of September,
1995, at 8:00 P.M.. or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning the same.

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE 045-95
ORDINANCE AMENDING

BOND ORDINANCE 863-02
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of New Jersey,
as follows:

1. The first paragraph of Ordinance
863-92 is hereby deleted and replaced with
the following:

"WHEREAS, the Borough engineer has
recommended that (mprovament
consisting of Mpaving be made
along Central Avenue sections 1
and 2": and

2, The second paragraph of Ordinance
863.92 Is hereby amended by replacing
"S130.0OO- Mrith •$210,000" and by replac-
!na-$78,000" with '$155,000",

The fourth paragraph of Ordinance
863-92 is hereby amended by replacing
"Capital Surplus Fund" with "Capital
Improvement Fund".

This ordinance shall take effect twenty
days after the first publication hereof after
final passage.
£2370 Mountainsldo Echo.
August 24, 1995 (Fee; (18.75)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-752034

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F328SB4 ,
PLAINTIFF: SPRINGFIELD PARK PLACE,
CO.
DEFENDANT- ROSE BAUM AKA ROSE
SENERCHIA ET ALS
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

APRIL 18, 1995
SALE DATE-

WEDNESDAY THE 6TH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER AD. 1805

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execuflon to rne directed I shall[expose for
Hie by public vendue. In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR, in
»i# Administration Building In tfie City of
Elizabeth, NJ. on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock in t ie afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located in the
Township of Springfield, County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as Unit C106 In
Springfield Park Place Condominiums, 955
SouH Springfield Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, togettwr with an undivided .231
pjercenttge interest in the Common
Eiatnents

T « Lot No.: 2.02 in Block 143 '
Nearest Cross Sheets: South Springfield

Averiu* between Befvedere Drive and
Route 22-

J U U U E M K N I A M o u n i : IVWU
HUNDRED FIFTY EIGHT THOUSAND
TWENTY NINE DOLLARS AND TWENTY
OWE CENTS (S258.0S9.21)
ATTORNEY:

WHLF ft SiLVERMAN
SUITE 2O1
BE© MORBIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS, NJ 07078

SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FUU. LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
QFFCE
TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY ON6 THOU-
SAWO SIX HUNDRED SEVENTY TWO
DOLLARS AND THIRTY NINE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:
«Z71,«72.3B)

U2174 SprtrHfftfcf Leader, August 10. 17.
August 24, 3ft. IBS* (rte; «3 00)

PUBLIC NOTICi

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat the fol-
lowing Ordinance was passed and adopted
on second and final raiding at a Regular
M/KHnf d u l y h # W b r lN» Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union, New Jersey, In the Municipal Build-
Ing, 1385 Route '22, Mount.ln.lde, New
Jersey en the 15th day ef August 1H8, as
amended,

JUDITH i , OSTY

FROM THE CApr.
-UNO FOR T H I

u / u c e t H P * T H B TENNIS COURTS
WHEREAS, the Governing Body of the

Borough of MountaJnsld. have decided to
construct a Restfoom Facility near ihe Ten.
nis courts; and
, WHEREAS, funds up to the amount of
?3c,Q00 may be needed for the construe-

u,SL!??» 8 t ro°P1 Facility; _irid
WHEREAS, the Governing Body of the

Borough of Mountainside concurs that this
construction la necessary;

NOW, THEREFORE, g£ IT ORDAINED
bv the Mayor and Council of the Borough 61
Mountainside that the sum of f 86 000 be
hereby appropriated from the Capital
Improvement Fund for the construction of a
restroom facility near th* tennis courts-

BE fT FURTHER ORDAINED, that the
Borough of Mountainside shaH be rain*,
fti™. bt 'ft* C o u n ' y of Union from the
Community Development Block Grant fund
In the amount of $24 GOO-

This ordinance shall take effect twenty
days after the first publleaUen hereof after
nna! passage.
uaaeV Mountainside Echo.
August 24, 1B95 (Fee; $17.00)

ORplNANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GINERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
CHAPTER VIM - TRAFFIC

BE rr ORDAINED by the Townahlp
Committee of the Township of Sprinofleld,
County of Union, State of New Arsey. as
follows: ~ '-

SECTION I - AMENDMENT
Chapter VIII. Traffic, Section 8.3,3, park-

Ing prohlbltad at all times fln certain streets.
Schedule II, Is hereby amended to include
the following:

Name of Street: Kew Drive, Side: West-
Location: A distance of 84 feet beginning at
a point at the south west comer of the
Intersection of Kew Drive and Itself, and
running southerly therefrom along the wes-
terly curbilne of said Kew Drive, towards the
Intersection of Kew Drive and Mountain
Avenue,

SECTION II . RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, ail

other provisions and terms of the revised

taneral ordinances of the Township of
prlngfleld shall remain in full force and

effect.
SECTION III - REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which Is Inconsistent with the modifi-
cations of this ordinance to repealed to the
extent of Its inconstancy,

—-aECTIO*MV -""EFFECTIVE" DATE
This ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
ing to law.

I, Helen E. Keywonh. do hereby, certify
that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. August 22, 1t9S, and that said
Ordinance shall be submitted for consider-
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Townihlp Committee To be held on
Sepiember 18,1995 In the Springfield Mun-
icipal Buildlnfl at ISO P.M., at which time
and place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy is
posted on the bulletin board In the office of
the Township Clerk

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clerk

U8501 Springfield Leader, P

August 24, 1995 (Fee: $21.75)

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the foi-
lowing Ordinance was passed and adopted
on second and final reading at a Regular
Meeting duly held by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Mountainside, County ef
Union, New Jersey, In the Municipal Build-
ing, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside, New
Jersey on the ISth day of August 1995.

ORDINANCE 030-05
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A

NO SMOKING POLICY IN AND ON
PROPERTY OWNED, USED OR MAIN-
TAINED BY THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE JOARD OF EDUCATION

JUDITH E, OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

U2365 Mountainside Echo,
August 24. 1995 (Fee: $8.00)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Municipal Clerk ef
the Borough of Mountainside for:

A L E OF FORFEITED
1082 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

4 DOOR, COLOR BLUE .
MILEAGE 57,536

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, NJ on Seplember 6, 1995 at
9:30 A.M., prevailing timd.

Bids shall be In accordance with the
plans and specifications prepared by the
Borough Clerk. Proposal blanks, specifica-
tions and Instructions to bidders may be
obtained at the office of the Municipal Clerk
at the Mountainside Municipal Building,
1388 Route 22, 1st Floor, Mountainside.
NJ.

Bids must be made en the Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a sea-
led envelope addressed to the Municipal
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, NJ. and hand
delivered or sent via certified mall at the
place and hour named. Bids shall be
endorsed en the outside ef the envelope
with the name and address of bidder and:

BID FOR FORFEITED
1092 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

4 DOOR, COLOR BLUE -
MILEAGE 57,536

Each proposal must be accompanied by
cash, certified cheeky cashier's check or
money equal to Ten Percent (10%) of the
full amount of the bid, not to exceed
$20,000.00, and made payable to the Bor-
ough of Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 197$, c. 127 (NJAC
1727),

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's Judge-
ment, best serves Its Interest.
Judith E. Osty, Municipal Clerk
U2373 Mountainside Echo,
August 24. 1995 (Fee: $18.75)

NOTICE A
PROPOSED ORDINANCE ft

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council o f the Borough of
Mountainside, in the County of Union, state
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PUBLIC NOTICi PUILIC NOTICE

ot New JerMy, held en fh« 15th day of
August, 1095 and that MM ordinance will
be taken up for funhar eensfderallon for
final pasMga at th* mMtlng of Mtd Bor-
ough Council to ba M d In iha Municipal
Building, 1388 Root* m. Mountainside,
N M . J I I W on tha i«th day of S«p»mb#r,
109S, at 8:60 P.M., or M soon thMMfter as
•aid matter can be rsachsd, at which time
and placs all p*r*on» who may b« Inter.
Mtsd trwrwtn will ba gtvwn an opportunity to
be haard concerning tha Mrntt,

JUDITH i . OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE M3 .1 I
ORDINANCE REDUCING THE
SPIED LIMIT ON M I R PATH

BE FT ORDAINED by tha Mayor and
Council of th« Borough of MounMlln«ld«,
County of Union and Slat* of Naw JerMy,
that Schedule XVII of Chapter VII of the
Cod* of the Borough of Meuntalnsida be
amended to provide that tha spMd limit for
both diraettona of traffic along th« entire
length of Dear Path In th* Borough •hall be
25 mllM par hour.

This ordinance ahan take •ffsct twenty
day* afMr tha first publication hareof after
final pasuga.
E236S Mountainside Echo,
August 24, less ( P M : $ 14,78)

N,
100 MoonuUn

and whan the

. and present
havs to tha
papar* par.

may bTsaan In

HONY P. DALE8SIO, ISO.
Mounain Avanu* . Box Sf3

Springfield, N.J, 07081

U2K2 Sprt
August 24. ( F - : t1S.0O)

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing Ordinance was passed and adopted

TOWNSHIP OF 3PBINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, thai the tontgolng oroV
nance was pawed and nppovedai a regu-
lar meeting of the Township Committee ol
the Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and Sate of New Jersey. heM on
Tuesday evening,

U2MS Springfield Leader,
August 24. 11>9S

Jersey,
. August 22, 1BSS.
HELEN E. KEYWORTH

Township Clerk

(P«e: §8,75)

NOTICB OF HEARINO
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICI that an appllca.

tion has been made to Via Planning Board
ef the Township of Springfield by "Applic-
ant) for (Type of application and aecflon(s))
and variance* for 603.2A parking. All sec-
tions referring to the zoning ordnance of
the Township of Springfield. Also any other
variance* that may be necessary as
evidenced by tha piana now on file or as
may be modified at the request of tha Plan-
ning Board, This application to mode for
premises located at (site location). Spring-
field. N.J,, Block 35 Lot 4. This application Ts
now calendar No, 9-95S on the clerk's
calendar, and a public hearing has been
ordered for 8:00 p.m., Sept. 6, 1995. In the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J, and when the calendar Is
called, you may appear either In person or
by agent or attorney, and present any
objections which you may have 10 the
granting of this application. All papers per-
taining to mis application may be seen in
the office of the Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board of the Township of Spring-
field located In the Annex Bulkling. 20 N.
TrjyetLSiaittL SpjtagftalaVNJ,-—

S. Aganwal
Applicant

U2SO4 Springfield Leader,
August 24. 1995 (Fee: $12.75)

Union, New Jersey, In the Municipal Build-
ing, 1385 Route 22. Mountainside. New
Jersey on the 15th day Of August 1995.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI.
NANCE 027-05 (Paymant ef I/I Remedia-
tion Charge)

JUDITH E, OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

U236B Mountainside Echo.
August 24, 19B5 (Fee: §7.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,J,

TAKE NOTICE, that tha regular meeting
of the Rent Leveling Board scheduled for
Thursday, August 31, 1995 has been
cancelled.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
Secretary

Rent Leveling Board
U2531 The Sprlngfletd Leader.
August 24, 1995 (Fa#: §4.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINQ THE MAY.
OR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF SPRINGFIELD TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WfTH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
^TERLQCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT

M l f C E M B 1 B 1S1974 AN0 **

NOTICE OF HEARINO
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that »n applica-

tion has been made io the Planning Board
of the Township of Springfield by Bergen-
SpfIngfleld Associates for preliminary and
final flte plan approval (Sections 9O5 and
906 of the Zoning Ordinance of the Town-
ship ef Springfield and variance for off-
street Parking Requirements (Section
603.2 of ttie Zoning Ordinance of the Town-
ship of Springfield.) Also anv other var-

MlEf
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordi-

nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting of the Tewnihip Committee of
me Townsfito of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, August 22 199s

HELlN E. KEYWORTH
,, _, Township Clerk
U2527 Springfield Leader,
August 24, 1995 (Fee: $8.00)

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing Ordinance was passed and adopted
on second and final reading at a Regular
Meeting duly held by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of MountaJnstde. County of
Union, New Jersey, In the Municipal Build-
ing, 1385 Route 22. Mountainside, New
Jersey en the 15th day of August 1995.

ORDINANCE 840.0?
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI.

NANCE 027-05 (Paymant of I/I Remadla.
tlon Charga)

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

U2366 Mountainside Echo.
August 24, 19OT (Fee: $7.25)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICi OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
Public Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to Vie Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1937

Title 54, Chapter 5, ana the amendments and supplements thereto "An Act concerning
unpaid taxes, assessments and ottier municipal charges and real property and providing
for the collection thereof, by the creation and enforcement of Hens,' together with the gener-
al laws 6T the State,* the undersigned Collector of the Township of Springfield. County Of
Union, Slate of New Jersey will sell at Public Auction In the Town Han, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. New Jersey at 2:30 P.M. on Tuesday, the 5th day of September, 1995,
the property described and listed below. Said properties will be sold for me amount charge-
able against said lands en the 5th day of September, 1995 as computed and shown on the
list.

Said property will be sold In too to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to the
redemption at the lowest rate of Intfjwst, but In no case In excess of Eighteen Percent
(18%) per annum. Provided that if any^erson at such sale shall offer to purchase subject to
redemption at a rale of Interest less than One percent (1 %) per annum, then such person
may, In lieu of any rate of Interest, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes,
assessments, and ether charges, plus the highest premium.

The purchase price ef any property must be paid befora the conclusion of the sale by
cash, certified cheek or money order, or itie property will be resold.

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no ottier purchaser, will be struck off and
sold to the Township of Springfield, in the County of Union, at a fee for redemption at Eigh-
teen percent (18%) per annum, and the municipality shall have the same rights and reme-
dies as ether purchasers. Including the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption

At any Ume before the sale, the collector will receive payment of the amount due eh any
properly with interest and costs incurred by cash, certified check or money order.

Trio said properties to be sold and the names of the persons against whom said taxes,
assessments and charges are due, Including Interest to September 5. 1995 are set forth
below.

Given under my hand this 10th day of August, 1995.
Cerlnne EcNmann

Collector of Taxes
Township of Springfield

NO.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1 1 .
12.
13.
14.
I S .
16.
17.

18.

19.

Block/Lot

21/10
26/24
28/29
58/7
61/15
84/53
SB/14
92/4
9€/7
96/aa
ee/29
116.01/20,01
117/81
123^9.01
125/5
125/14.01
143/3.02
CR-01
143/2.02
C2502
180/9

Township of Springfield Tax Sale Nottce

Location Owner
Amount

Due

34 Lewis Dr.
23 Battle Hill Ave.
30 Colonial Terr.
14 Robin Ct.
205 Bryant Ave.
276 Mountain Ave.
117 Warwick C(r.
185 Hawthorn Ave.
111 Troy Dr.
210 Shunplks Rd.
220 Shunplk* Rd.
84 Hillside Ave.
2 Linda La.
70 Diven St.
26 Ruby St.
72 Ruby St.
Route 22

955 So. Springfield
Ave-2502
43 Tree Top Dr.

Elaine McConkay 2,523.74
Ruben Anelres 3,746.43
Antonio a ^malla Ferrelra 6.601.01
Raymond Byh 2.211,25
Gerald J. a Incoronata Quagiletta 5.750.06
Joan K. Faber 5.39768
Joseph a. Mary Ann Damfano 5,068.74
liana Margoilus 4,843.29
Linda Woodson 6,155.79
Est. Of Jessie Day 3,26686
Hark) A Enella Scarcla 1,30284
Anthony J. DeVine 6,847.75
Yeshlva Tlferes Boruch 2.04S.B4
Edael Westerfield 1.17580
Marlon Wyche 1,17871
Margaret Brown 1,837.90
Paufa Barbara Gagllotl 26.292.74

Alexander L. Jr. * 3.897.49
Noreen M. Qarron
Rolf W a Eleanor Gassier 9,350 04

U2363 Springfield Leader, August 24, 1995 (Fee: $46,00)

Township of Springfield
County of Union. NJ

pRDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD- TO EFFECTUATE THE 1995 DEVELOPER
ESCROW STATUTE AMENDMENTS, AND OTHER MATTERS, WITH THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State ef N»w Jersey, as follows:

SECTION I — AMENDMENT
(A) Ther%ls hereby established the following section of the land use Ordinance of the

Township of Springfield:
1001A Municipal Payments to Professionals for Services Rendered
1001 A.1 The Chief Financial Offlwr of the Township shall make all payments to profes.

slonals for sen/Ices rendered to the Township or approving authority for review of applica-
tions for development, review and preparation of documents. Inspection of lmprovem«n«
or other purposes under law. Such fees or charges shall be established by resolution of the
Township Committee of the Township of Springfield • .

1001 A.2 The appllcailon review and Inspection charges shall be llmiwd only to profes-
slonal chafges for review of applications, review and preparation of documents and irmpee.
Uons of developments under construction and review by outside consurtants when and
application Is of a nature beyond the scope of the expertise of the professionals normally
utilized by the Township. The only costs that shall be added to any such charges shall be
actual out-of-pocket expenses of any such professionals or consultants including normal
and typical expanses Incurred in processing applications and Inspecting Improvements.

1001 A.3 All deposits required of develop#r« toward anticipated expenses for protessien-,
ai servtees shall be placed In an ©screw account as set forth herein. The amount of all such
deposits shall be reasonable in regard to the scale and complexity of th# proposed deve-
lopment and the amount of fh» initial deposit for each shall be set forth herein

BOROUGH Of MOUNTAINSIDE
18S5 TAX SALE NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the Collector of Taxes of the Borough of Mountainside. Union County, N.J. will sell at public
auction on the 8th day of 3*pt«mb«r, 1985 in the Mountainside Municipal BulMng, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside'N J, at On« (1) O'clock
In tha aftamssn, the following described land*. v -

The said lands will be aoM to make ths amounts of municipal lions chargeable against th« same on th# ath day of September. 1994,
together with Interest andeost of u to tMdualva, however, oftrW Uen tor taxes for l i e year 1995. Said lands wlu'be sold in fee to such
persons as wlllpure^aema Wtm. avbttet to rademptlon at t ie lewast rate of Interest butln no case In excess of Eighteen (18) Percent Per
Annum. Payment tor tha Mia •hall be mads before the conclusion of the sale of the property wll be resold

£ i y pareel or raal pro»rty for which I n n shall b* no other purehasa wtll be struck offand sold to the municipality In the fee for
redemption « Etaht#«ri fts) Perotnt Par Annum and tha municipality shall have t ie right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption,
jersa* ^STmd,amtSmS^^^'t? • O M I * « » •«•» lha^vWtona of Artkste 4thapler 5 of Tlll# S4;Revteed Statutes orNew

At tl w b«ro aU «to O t ^ i payment of the amount due on the property with Interest and costs incurred up to
mm time of payment by GafunM ch

as listed below.

15 I f ^ ^ m accordant with the tax duplicate, Includlrw *ia name of the owner as shown on the last
•mount due thereon respectively on the 8th day efSapumter, 19%S. exclusive of the lien for taxes for 1995 are

ITEM
NO. LOCATION
1. 1110 Wyoming Drive
2. 1050 Route 25
3. 1081 BrMol Read
4. 1075 Sunny View Drive
5. 181 New Providence Road
6. 1302 Cedar Avenue
7. 554 Woodland Avenue
8 l i M Routa 22

U238 Meuntalnsida Eerie, August 24, 19S5

1895 TAX SAUl UST

OWNER
Jeannldas. Maria, Gus T. ft
Glannakl*. Jamas a Linda
Stroger, Jeffrey
Portftov, I. a N.
Orenzcak. John A Lorna
SpaletMi. Michael. Estate of
Wagner, SaMra S.
Mlkrut, Laura

Marian
BLOCICLOT
5.1/1
7.D«
7.D/40
7,F/ia
10.6/10
18.K/73

TOTAL
AMOUNT

PUB
1.544 85
6.958.90
8,577.44
1,640.25
6,71354
1.390.31
2^15^52 ^
2,52S.36

(Fee $36.25)

Food to bs distributed
The Township of Springfield has been considering a Food Assistance

Program designed to di§tribute free surplus food to eligible needy people.
First it is necessary to determine how many township residents would
qualify and be interested in this program.

The Income Eligibility Guidelines, according to family size, are as
followi:

One person, earning $13,616 annually/! 1,135 monthly.
Two people, earning $18,204 annually/Sl^i? monthly.
Three people, earning $22,792 annually/! 1,900 monthly.
Four people, earning $27,380 annually/$2,282 monthly.
Five people, earning $31,968 annualIy/$2,664 monthly.
Six people, earning $36,556 annually/$3,047 monthly.
Seven people, earning $41,144 annuany/S3,429 monthly.
Eight people, earning $45,732 annually/$3,811 monthly.

Also eligible are those who receive the benefits of these government
programs: Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Food Stamp Prog-
ram; Supplemental Security Income; Women, Infant and Children Prog-
ram; and Mcdicaid.

Anyone who wants to participate can call 912-2228 and leave ihcir
name and telephone number. If enough people are interested, a pro-
registration will take place on a date to be announced.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(B) SECTION 1002 Escrow. Is hereby amended a« fellQws:
1. Tha till* 10 ihto section Is hereby changed to: 1002 Application and Document Review

and Preparation,
2. Section 1002.1 shall be amended to road as follows:

1002.1 An escrow account shall be established, as hereafter set forth, for each develop-
ment application to cover the cost of professional charges for review of application, review
and preparation of documents, and other costs allowable by law

3. Section 10O2.2, paragraphs A through E, shall ba amended to read as follows:

B

DESCRIPTION
Minor Site Plan and
Preliminary Wnm Plan

Each 1.00O s.f. of naw floor area
Each 1,000 s.f of •xistlng floor area

Final SIM Plan

0.
D.

E.

Minor Subdivision
Preliminary Major Subdivision
Between four and nine iota
Ten or more tots
Final Major Subdivision

G. Condlllonal Use
Section 10O2.2 F »n«U be deleted

ESCROW AMOUNT

$200.00
$100.00
50% of total
preliminary escrow
amount If filed as
separate apllication;
25% ef total
preliminary escrow
amount fifed
concurrently with the
preliminary submission
$300.00 per lot

$228.00 per lot
$200.00 per lot
5O% of total
preliminary escrow
amount If filed aa
separate application;
25% of tolaf
preliminary escrow
amount If filed
concurrently with the
preliminary submission
$1,000.00

shall

5, Secflon 1002.2. paragraphs G and I through L shall rsmaln unchanged, but shall be
re-lettered 10 be paragraphs F and H through K.

B, Section 1002.3. 10O2.4, 1002.5, 1002.8 and 1002.7 and hereby deleted.
(C) SECTION 1003 Inspections, shall be amended as follows:
1. Section 1003,1 shall be amended 10 read as follows:
1003.1 The ee« of tnsMeftens shaft be trie resoonsiblllty of the developer. An escrow

account shall be established, as hereafter set forth, for each development application to
cover me cost of professional charges for Inspections. The amount ofthe Inltialdeposlt to
be escrowed for anticipated municipal expenses shall be In accordance with N.J.S.A,
4O:95D-33<H) as amended. The east of such Improvemenw shall be estimated based on
documented construction cost* tor public improvements prevailing in the general area of
fte Township. Any appeal of such datefmlnaUon shall be Jo the county construction board
of appeals, pursuant to law. All Inspection costs resulting from ultlllty company work
be paid separately by the applicant. ' '

(D) There to hereby MMibiM'Md, am follows, Section 1003A:
1O03A ESCROW PROCEDURES

1003A.1 Each payment charges to the deposit for review of applications, review and
preparation of documents and Inspection of improvemnts shall be pursuant to a voucher
from the professional, which voucher shall identify the personnel performing the service,
and tor each dale tho M M C M parfgnnM, In* hours speot 10 one-quarter hour Increments,
the hourly and t ie expenses Incurred.

1003A.2 All professionals shall submit vouchers to the chief financial officer of the munic-
ipality on • monthly basis In accordance with schedules and procedures establlihed by the
chief financial officer ef the municipality

1003A.3 If t ie services are provided by municipal employee, the municipal employee
shall prepare and submit to the chief financial officer of the municipality a statement con-
talnlna the same Information as required on a voucher, on a monthly basis.

10O3.4 The professional shall send an Information copy of all vouchers or statements
submitted to the ehtef financial officer or !h# municipality slmultaneouBry to the applicant
The chief financial officer of the munlclMlliy shall prepare and send to aplicant a statement
which shaJi prepare and send the applleanf m statement which shall Include an accounting
of funds listing all deposits. Interest earnings, dlsbursemnf*. and ihe cumulative balance of
the escrow accounts.

This Information shall be provided on a quarterly basis, If monthly charges are S1 000 or
less, or on a monthly basis If monihry charges exceed $i.0QO.

1003A.5 if an escrow or deposit contains Insufficient funds to enable the municipality or
approving authority to perform rewired application reviews or Improvement Inspections the
chief financial officer of the municipality shall provide the applicant with a noiiee of the insuf-
Relent escrow or deposit balance

_ In order for wor* 10 continue on the development or the application, the applicant shall
within a reasonable time period post a deposit to the account In the amount to be agreedu p o fL3£ *"• munWpBilty or approving authority and the applicant, in the Interim, any
required health and safety Inspections shall be made and charged back against the replen-
Ishment of funds.

(E) There to hereby established, as follows. Section 1003B:
1003B CLOSE OUT PROCEDURES

1003B.1 The following ciose-out procedure shall apply to all deposits and escrow
accounts and shall commence after the approving authority has granted final approval and
•toned lh« «ubdM»ton ptot or Me plan. In tha case of apaHeaflon review escrows and depo-
sits, or after t ie Improvemnts have been approved In the case of Improvement Inspection
escrows and deposits

1003B.2 The applicant shall send written notice by certified mail to the chief financial
officer of the municipality and the approving authority, and to the relevant municipal profes-
sional, that the application or the improvements, as the case may be, are completed.

After receipt of MWh nottce. the professional shall render a final bill to the chief flnanelal
officer of the municipally within 30 days, and shall send a copy simultaneously to the
applicant.

1003B 3 The chief financial officer of the municipality shall render a written final account-
Ing to the applicant on the use to which me deposit was put within 45 days ef receipt of the
final bill.

Any balances remaining In the deposit or escrow account. Including Interest shall be
refunded to the deveoper along with the final accounting,

IP) There to hereby established, as follows, Section 1003C:
1003C GENERAL PROVISIONS

1003C.1 Ail professional charges for review of an application for development, review
and preparation of documents or Inspection ef Improvements shall be reasonable and
necessary, given the status and progress of the application or construction.

1OO3C.2 Review tees shall be charges only in connection with an application for deve-
lopment presently pending before the approving authority or upon review of compliance
with conditions of approval, or review of requests for modification or amendment made by
the applicant.

1003C.3 A professional shall not review Items which are subject to approval by any State
governmental agency and not under municipal jurisdiction except to the extent consultation
with a Stale agency to necessary due 10 t ie •fleet of Slate approvals In the subdivision or
site plan.

1003C.4 Inspection fees shall be charged only for actual work shown on a subdivision or
site plan or required by an approving resolution. Professionals inspecting improvements
under construction shall charge only for inspections that are reasonably necessary to check
the progress and quality ef the work and such Inspection shall be reasonbly based en the
approved development plans and documents

1OO3C.5 if the municipality retains a different professional or consultant In the place of
the professional originally responsible for developement, application review or Inspection of
improvements, the municipality or approving authority shall be responsible for ail lime and
expenses of the new professional 10 become familiar with the application or the project, and
the municipality or approving authority shall not bill the applicant or charge the deposit or
the escrow account for any such services.

(G) There to hereby established, as follows, Section 10030:
1OO3D APPEAL

1OO3D.1 An applicant shall notify In writing the Township Committee with copies to the
chief financial officer, the approving authority and Bia professional whenever the applicant
disputs the charges made by a professional for service rendered to the municipality In
reviewing applications for development, review and preparation of documents, inspection
of Improvements, of ether charges made pursuant to law.

The governing body, or its designee. shall within a reasonable time period attempt to
remediate any otepufed charges.

1O03D.2 If Vie manor to not resolved to the satisfaction of the applicant, the applicant
may appeal to the county construction board ef appeals any charge to an escrow account
or a deposit by any municipal professional or consultant.

An applicant or his authorized agent shall submit ihe appeal In writing to the county con-
struction board of appeals. The applicant or his authorized agent shall sJmultaneaously
send a eepy of the appeal lo h s municipality, approving authority, and any professional
whose ch&rge to the subject of the appeal.

1003D.3 An applicant shall fito an appeal within 45 days from receipt of the Informational
copy of the professionals voucher, exr • ' " ' -——-• • • - — "—> — - —
leant with an Informational copy of the
GO days from receipt of t ie municipal

10O3D.4 An applicant may file an appeal for an ongoing series of charges by a profes-
stonat during a period not exceeding six months to demomstrate that they represent a pat-
tern of excessive of Inaccurate charges. An applicant making use ef this provision need not

follows:
appeal each charge IndMduaity.

(H) Section 801,1 Establishment Is hereby amended
1. Section *B*. shall be amended to read as follows;
B. Class I. The mayor or the Mayor's designee in the absence of the Mayor,
2. Section •C", "E.". and *F." are amended to designate the appointing authority as the

Mayor, and are otherwise unchanged.
(H) Section 601 2 Terms to hereby amended as follows:
1. A newSsectlon "A." to hereby established as follows:
A. The «rfn of the member composing Class I shall correspond to flie Mayor's official

tenure, or, if the member to t M Mayor's designee In the absance of the Mayor, the destgnee
shag serve at f ie pleasure of the Mayor during the Mayer's official term.

2. Sacflon *A." to hereby re-lettered as Section "B." anrfthe first sentence of same Is
hereto deto«ed.

3. Section -B. ' and •C* are hernby re-designated respectivley as section "C
SECTION HI • SEVERABMJTV
In c«a»any sactton. subsecttBfl. paragraph, subdivision, clause or provision of this 01

mp^^MTVtolon.eteiJ^B or
section, paragraph, subo-
l d to b bl

shall not eftoci or invaMele • » rmnUnder ,
provtokw of this ordhww>c*.»nd 10 thte end. the provision o . _ .
viston, etaUM or provteton of this ordkianee are hereby declared to be severabto

SECTION M . REPEAL
f ordkwnea which to Inconsistent with Vis modifications of

_ extent of its inconsistency
DATE

Any erdbwnee of porflan of any 01
tito ordtonce to repeated to fm

seonoN iv - EFFECTTVE DA

L Halan E. Keyworth. do hereby e»r«y thai tha toregoftig Ordnance was Introdueedtar
d t l mwtting of the Township Comminee of die Township of Sprtngfteid

d S l f N J h W T e d a y evening A s t 22

y .
Irst iMdng at • regular mwtting of the Townsp p pg
m th* County of Union and Stale of New Jersey. heW on Tuesday evening. August 22,
IMS, and fiat said saw Ordlnanee shal bo submitted tar consideration and nnajpassage
at a regulMmeetlogo* MOd Township Ckxnrnltiee to be heWon September 12, IMS, In the
Sprlnglekl MunMpai BuMng at Mn PM., at which time and place any p sons
interested fMreki wW be given m opportunity 10 heard concerning said or

person or persons
ordinance Copy to

U25O2 Sortnofleld Leader, August 24, I B M

'and

Township Clerk
(Fee: * 158 50)
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SPORTS
Springfield's LA Law second-best
Union County Senior Softball League team reaches age 60 title game

Coming in second is not so bad.
LA Law of Springfield reached the Union County Senior Softball League age

60-and-over championship game, falling to Don Halbsgut Advertising Agency
of Westfidd 8-4,

A large crowd turned out for the game and the players, young at heart, put on
quite a show.

Ron Cerina went 2-for-3 and teammate Bob D'Arecca played well in the
field, making several fine running catches, to spark Springfield,

Ted Kurtz was 3-for-3 with a home run and Chick Miller 2=for=3 for DHAA.
Joe Serratelli and George Cerrnak played well defensively for the champs.

In semifinal round action. LA Law defeated Pioneer Transport of Elizabeth
15-7 and DHAA bested ERA Suburb Realty of Scotch Plains 15-3.

Lou Vespasiano, Bill Nichols, Don Auer and John Himer each went 3-for-3
and Qabe liana belted a long RBI-double for Springfield in its win over
Pioneer.

Winning pitcher Bob Rowland had three hits and Miller, Mick McNicholas,
Ed McGee and Russ Loveland each had multiple-hit games for DHAA in its
win against ERA,

Crest wins 50-and-over championship
Crest Refrigeration of Union defeated Antone's Pub & Grill of Cranford

12-11 to win the age 50-and-over league championship contest.
Winning pitcher John Kennedy went 2-for-3, belted a home run and drove in

four runs to spark Crest. Lee Brandyberry drove in the winning run in the bot-
tom of the seventh. He also drove in the winning run with one of his three hits in
the team's semifinal-round victory over Burgdorff Realty of Westfield,

Antone's scored three runs in the top of the seventh to tie the game, John Lyp
and Fred DaPrile both went 4-for-4 and had triples for Antone's. Gary Wiese,
Larry Erhard, Tony Muccia, Al Daddio and Mike Denci each had multiple-hit
games.

• • •
LA Law won twice during the last week of Union County Senior Softball

League regular-season contests held at the end of July.
Here's a look at how LA Law and the rest of the league performed during the

last week of the regular season:
60.AND-OVER

LA Law of Springfield 11, ERA Suburb Realty of Scotch Plains 6; John
Himer paced LA Law with three hits. Bill Nichols pitched a strong game to earn
the mound victory, going the distance, George Zimmerman, Harold Stiles, Dick
Higgins, Aldo Ramondelli, Armando Duarte, Joe Wolosen and Doc Stein had
multiple-hit games for ERA,

LA Law 8, Don Halbsgut Advertising Agency of Westfleld Si The West-
field team suffered its second consecutive loss after opening with 10 straight
wins,

LA Law gcored seven runs in the third inning and received strong defensive
play from Joe Scarpitto and Sheldon Zieger, Bill Nicholls also played well for
Springfield.

Pioneer Transport of Elizabeth 7, Don Halbsgut Advertising Agency 2;
Pioneer snapped DHAA's long winning sn-eak with a hard-fought victory.
George Fochesato and Tom Burke went 2-for-3 and Ray Meyer blasted a long
home run for Pioneer, Winning pitcher Ed Ganczewski hurled a complete
game. Chick Miller went 3-for-4 for DHAA.

Pioneer Transport 17, ERA Suburb Realty 6: Tom Burke and Ralph
DelVacchio went 4.for-4 for Pioneer. Ray Mayer, Tom Hussey and Sy Feing-
old each went 3-for-4. George Zimmerman and Armando Duarte had multiple-
hit games for ERA. Cliff Jackson pitched well in a losing cause.

Final Regular Season Standings: Don Halbsgut Advertising Agency of
Wesifield (10-2), Pioneer Transport of Elizabeth (9-5). LA Law of Springfield
(6-8), ERA Suburb Realty of Scotch Wains (1-12).

SO-ANDOVER
Growney Funeral Home of Hillside 11, TwUighters 8: Armando Duarte

had several hits and played well defensively to lead Growney. Allen Cohen and
Cliff Jackson went 3-for-3"and Tom Connelly 3-fbM, Jackson earned the
mound victory and went the distance for Growney Funeral Home, pitching a
complete game.

Antone's Pub & Grill of Cranford 11, Burgdorff Realtors of Westfleld 6:
Rich Hyer went 5-for-5, Gary Wiese and John Parrioco had three hits and Fred
DaPrile had a multiple-hit game to lead Antone's, Henry Barnes belted a long
home run for Burgdorff and John Wheatly stroked a triple. Teammates Flip
Chambliss, Tom Dick and John Geoghagen all had multiple-hit games for
Burgdorff in the defeat.

Burgdorff Realtors 19, Antone's Pub & Grill 16: The Westfield team
broke a three-game losing steak, its longest m six years.

John Wheatly played well in center field and banged out four hits, Bob
Lodolce was 4-for-4 and John Geoghagen had three hits, including two long
triples. Bob Kraus went 3-for-4, Flip Chambliss 3-for-4 with a triple and Henry
Barnes had two hits, one of them a home run, to help spark Burgdorff to the
victory.

For Antone's, who had handed Burgdorff two of its six losses, the Grill was
paced by Larry Erhard's 4-for>4 effort that included two run-scoring friples. Joe
Serratelli, John Lyp, Fred DaPrile and Tony Muccia had three hits and Randy
Wojiek and Mike Denci two.

• • •
Final Regular Season Standings: Suburban Cablevision of Scotch Plains

(19-2), Burgdorff Realtors of Westfield (15-6), Crest Refrigeration of Union
(14-7), Antone's Pub & Grill of Cranford (12-8), Nilsen Betective Agency of
Elizabeth (11-10), Krowicky-Oomy Memorial Home of Clark (6-15), Orowney
Funeral Home of Hillside (4-17), Twilighters (3-18).

Springfield had a sparkling summer
North Jersey Summer League squad
won a total of four Division 4 meets

Springfield finished 4-4 in the
North Jersey Summer Swim League's
Division 4 for the second consecutive
season,

Springfield had a number of swim-
mers compete successfully in the
Division 4 and league championships.

Here's a look at two regular-season
meets that had yet to be reported.

The following results are from
Springfield's 251-194 win at home
against Mountainside July 20:

The Mountainside meet opened
with Sara Abraham taking the
12/under girls IM event. The boys
threesome of Nathan Denner, David
Filepp and Anthony DeAngelo swept
the 12/under event, Chris Johannsen
and Meg Madara took first and third
for the 13/over girls, while Matt
Rebels was second for the boys,

The 8/under girls opened with a
sweep in the freestyle event, with
Catherine Andrasko, Anni Pemberger
and Joanna Galante swimming to vic-
tory. Mike Mannarino placed third for
the boys.

Cara Galante won for the 9/10 girls,
while Tim Higgins took second for
the boys, Karen Bocian won for the
11/12 girls, with Joe Andrasko, Bryan
Demberger and Anthony DeAngelo
sweeping for the boys.

Swimming
Leah Demberger and Barbara Maul

were first and third for the 13/14 girls,
while Ryan Farrell was third for the
boys. Laura DiCosmo and Liz Bare-
ford were first and second for the
15/17 girls.

Jennifer Karl and Colleen Spadora
took first and second for the 8/under
girls in the backstroke. Jimmy Cot-
tage finished third for the 8/under
boys.

Cara Galante won for the 9/10 girls,
with John Cottage and Louis Puopolo
taking first and third for the boys.
Karen Bocian was first for the 11/12
girls, with Joe Andrasko, David
Filepp and Mitchell Hollander sweep-
ing for the boys.

Springfield age 8/under swimmers, from left, Nick Pao-
lino, Marisa Gallant, Thomas Kelley-Kemple, Alison
Laurencelle and Catherine Andrasko take a break from
practice by playing water polo.

Barbara Maul and Nicole Siino
were second and third for the 13/14
girls, with Mike Quick and Brian
Reynolds taking second and third for
the boys. Chris Johannsen arid Chris
Stracey finished 1-2 for the 15-17
girls, with Steve Greenwood and
Chris Siino going 2-3 for the boys.

The 8/under girls breastsffoke
event was an amazing one. Not only
did the threesome of Jessica Tseng,
Jennifer Karl and Colleen Spadora
sweep the event, but all did so in
below-record tune — leaving Tseng
with the ffrst-place win ind the new
pool record for the event.

For the 8/under boys, Jonathan
Helmsietier placed third. Christine
Palermo took second for ihe 9/10
girls, with Tim Higgins and Andrew
Elekes taking first and third for the
boys. Karen Bocian tkvi Sara Abra-
ham were first and third for the 11/12
girls, while Nathan Deriner and Drew
DeCagna were first and second for the
boys. Barbara Maul and Kristin
DeAngelo were first and thrd for the
13/14 girls.

Matt Reheis turned in a record-
setting performance to win the 13/14
boys, with Mike Quick taking third.
Chris Stracey and Meg Madara were
first and second for the 15/17 girls,
while Steve Greenwood was third for
the boys.

The 8/under girls began the butterf-
ly events with a sweep — Chrissy
Grywalski, Mary Sue Madara and
Anni Demberger taking the honors.
Jimmy Cottage took third for the
boys,

Cara Galante was third for the 9/10
girls, with the threesome of John Cot-
tage, Matt Stiglianoand Louis Puopo-
lo sweeping for the boys. Bryan
Demberger and Nathan Denner were
first and second for the 11/12 boys,

Leah Demberger won for trie 13/14
girls, while Ryan Farrell and Attila
Vigilante and Ryan Farrell were sec-
ond and third for the boys. Liz Bare-
ford and Laura DiCosmo finished first
and second for the girls.

From left, Springfield swimmers Andrew Elekes, Mitchell Hollander, Dominick Sileo
Altay Vigilante and Brendan Laverty pause during practice.

The 9/12 boys medley relay team of
David Filepp, Tim Higgins, Bryan
Demberger and Greg Siino won their
event. In the 8/under freestyle event, it
was Jimmy Collage, Steve Stockl,
Catherine Andrasko and Annie
Demberger taking their race.

Matt Stigliano, John Cottage,
Anthony DeAngelo and Joe Andrasko
won the boys 9/12 freestyle relay.
Leah Demberger, Tom Stracey, Matt
Reheis and Laura DiCosmo took the
13/17 coed freestyle relay to end the
meet.

The following results are from
Springfield's 305-140 loss at Wesi-
field July 18:

The meet opened with Springfield
winning the first three individual
medley events, Karen Bocian and
Nathan Denner took the 12/under
events, while Christine Johannsen
won for the 13/over girls. Malt Reheis
had to settle for third for the 13/over
boys.

Anni Demberger and Catherine

Andrasko took second and third for
the 8/under girls. Cara Galante and
Katie Spadora did the same for the
9/10 girls.

Then Karen Bocian and Joe Andra-
sko won for the 11/12 girls and boys,
respectively. Leah Demberger con-
tinued the winning streak with a first
for Ihe 13/14 girls, with Laura DiCos-
mo following suit for the 15/17 girls.

In the backstroke events, Anni
Demberger took second and Colleen
Spadora tok third for the 8/under girls.
Cara Galante took third for the 9/10
girls, with John Cottage finishing
third for the boys.

Karen Bocian won for the 11/12
girls, with Joe Andrasko and David
Filepp taking second and third for the
boys. Leah Demberger again won for
the 13/14 girls, with Chris Johannsen
winning for the 15/17 girls. Steve
Greenwood took third for the 15/17
boys.

In the breastsiroke, Jessica Tseng
was third for the 8/under girls, with

Jonathan Helmstetter third for the
boys, Tim Higgins placed second for
the 9/10 boys.

Sara Abraham was third for the
13/14 girls, while Nathan Denner
pulled out the win for the 11/12 boys,
Barbara Maul had an easy win for the
13/14 girls, with Matt Reheis taking
first for the boys. Christine Stracey
continued the run of Springfield wins,
taking first to Meg Madara's second
for the 15/17 girls.

Christine Grywalski opened the
butterfly events with a second-place
finish to Mary Sue Madara's third-
place effort for the 8/under girls. Jim-
my Cottage was second for the boys,
Cara Galante was second for the 9/10
girls,

Dina Galante took third for the
11/12 girls, while Bryan Demberger
and Nathan Denner took second and
third for the boys. Leah Demberger
won for the 13/14 girls, with Chris
Stracey and Laura DiCosmo talcing
first and third for the 15/17 girls.
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